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LEARING SALE

Tho Army ’Worm.

,0r"1*™ P^~of our itste hu
suffered couaidenibly this MMon fri>m „

on mMdowi tad grain field, by the
winy worm. It came too late to do muc .

liwm to wheat, rye ami barley; but oau
corn .nd timothy ted thearmle. whewer'I ruund- Po'»>oea were notoaebad, Peu9

I All small lots, all odds and ends of fiw wer^0aU,70left w,",e tne
vear’s mirohnaa. ^W,as 01 ne^ this L*'1 8 w'®n'4,,d cI°ver and timothy wa.
year s purenases, at lower prices III ' , h! true “rm>’ seldom , ir

than you ever of lever, touebea the foliage of trees ot shrul*., *’ Tlieee are many Invtulon, of |n.e(,s known

One-fourth off prices on aU Oooda " 1
" sH? b'ri*

l»v taking iulvunt«^e of them. ^ P but make ,nonej ̂  ^ a narrow white hoem the• wnter; below this la a narrow black line

Dry Goods marked down, Clothing marked down Hoots nnii ci "f " f<'>low«, ‘u the order named, „ narrow

.-rW <l"'vn lints and Caps marked down, Furnish.^ O^s maS n a”*’ * yt'M " fni'>‘ ̂ '"te

|*fs. In fact, a fennine clearing sale all along the line m',rked lln8- a d"*ky “ripe, a narrow white line a

• is ""'.“"f “,1 "t s"" r» i*"i. zzzssi . .....

oTcJilV^Tu.^bwn'^'wn^L1'1''* I nt nil. I,
We tuvclosinji out many small ends of wn«t,' i L n their entire growth. When

ftifle asked heretofore f«ir the same class of roods. g° * a 0,U' mlf the y 8™wn llley we shout one and one-
II Wool Press Goods IS cenfcHaw&M O, , f hn finches long. They then bury them-

Wool Press Goods *5 cents. Have bmt wld j UO^n tl h Br°Und' w"eD 'hey
Fans, I’anisols, Ltces. Klabroiders, Summer uiulenvel- in f  I redln«' *nd “'ew days later transform to

tlwt will make you want them. r vent, etc., at prices | ft cl‘ryaalls, or pupa. They will remain

Men's Suits * 10.00. Have always been sold at *15 no ” «l*,C0Ddl?'“ un‘n tl,e ls!l °f August

Men,* Suita *8.75. Have always been sold at *10 00 ami *12 00 ^ of 8tp,ember’ wlien Uiey will
Men s Suits *4 50. Haye always (teen sold at *7.00 ' ' “PPear a. a reddl.h brown moth, similar
llov s Suits at the same reduction from former price’s ? '1.'edin«y n,oU*» tlyingaround the l.ghta

Chi (Irens Suits *5.00 Have Always been Sold at *8.00. “‘night. These moths do not feed on the

Chi t ren s Suits *3.50. Have always been sold at *<i.00. J.’ “n'8' but m,"ei 8nd » ‘ew days later the

Un t reu s Suits *2.60. Have always been sold at *4.00. ft,n''1* wiU commence laying eggs on the
( In dren s Suits *2.00. Have always been sold at *3.00. grHM 0 me“dow». Pastures and especmlly

Untdreji s Suits *U0. Have always been sold at *2.50. I waste piaces. such aa marshi'a and “cat

T0n#SO a K,.< Sl,0<“8’ pH,ent TiP’ *l s0- Cost you every- 10 ‘‘V’ Tbe mo,lM •0,m «««. The eggs

liMmiV^inhl "I10ne<1 two ca*>8. Wc warrant every ptiir, aL of ovJr ['"''1 W Wlmer’ and llle uexl *I’^K
’ r’,|i°M0,K l™"' MW billed fo give Mtiflfactioii. haich outinlogniHll army worms that feed

J ens Ulf Shoes *2.00. Always retail at *3.00. “nd ffrow Just as their predeceasora did

L ci ^ S/’ H"U Cl"ldr,!,,’s ®"Met SI'WS and Low Shoes Tl,e Hrn,y worm caterpillars and moths
|Si Closing out prices. may ho found in limited numhers nlmost

ourit^w ,<!g00d88"dpnCe8 WUh Wl'aty0n c“n ^ elsewhere und I ̂  “casou, but it is „n|y Kn occaaiouul
J * * 1 8e,“ou wb«n they march out from their

Single Copies 5 Celts.-
11 ' ' ' “ —  —

NUMBER 50.

German-American

““'"‘Vsths ro's ss-VX' o!LD SToi!E

Vernor’s Ginger Ale, •

Right ofl' the ice.

Frewh rMMtcd peamifR per pound.

at the

no'' B“‘ "ftre any consideration, we

W.R SCHENK & CO.

Refrige

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet, 4

Fishing Tackle
I -- * -- - -BO- ™ • “SJ W WI IUO. I uc

Screen doors e^balcljeiin,oaom««o1 feeds oU
I the army worm, destroys if, aud later

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock.

can sell you goods. You are always sure of a

Good Cup of Coffee,

S'm- °"' *°"1' “"«t ^

8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25 centsV
Try our Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25 cents.
•I cans Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
Rest Herring, medium size, 18 cents per box.
* pounds \ ail & Crane Crackers for 25 cents.

(See price-list on inside page)

F. P. Glazier & Co.

- ......... » New Photo Gallerv
would take (he trouble to burn the marshes AIWUW UJllUi V .
over .t any uouveniunt time through .he Superior photographs of residences or familv
!! ;Lb!L wo.?ld bur“ w<,,!, of,lie e««8- “ud groups, social gatherings and pleasure 7

parties, or any kind of picture
required. Cabinets and

Flash Lights a
Specialty.

Give me a call.

M. L. BURKHART.
Babcock Building, Chelsea.

usual feeding ground, the marshes, and

strip tiie surrounding fields of their grow*

ing crops. A dry season, such as that of

last year, is very favorable for them to

iucrease rapidly and soon spread outside

of the marshes on surrouudiuggrass, when

tender food becomes scarce. If people

with marshes on or near their farms

so prevent what might result in au army
worm invasion the next year.

The prospecU are that there will be no

general invasion next year. There are u

great many parasites, such as the “blow

flies” and slender bee-like parasites that

lay their eggs on the army worms. The

- w <r w -- —

changes into a parasite like its parent. If

the parasites have done as good work in

|ho AG & holmes “ Meat Market !

HEADdUARTERS
For Picture Framing.

r • L Biemensohneider.

When an army worm invasion occurs,
the best thing that can be done is to trap

the caterpillars in ditches. When they
start from their breeding ground it Is in

some certain direction, and few obstruc-
tions stop them or change their course^

* p pi . i I R Ihey come to a building, they climb up
A- Xi. I letener. over (|own on the other side, and con-

We Are Headquarters for '

[liArkmM __ on, or perish in the attempt. When they
KAJ1I2S A GrdtfTS FINE come to a ditch, they drop into it and

. M , (attempt to climb up the other side, but if

All the newest and latest styles. It |8 properly constructed, they will keep

dropping back because of Ibe loose soil

near the top. When the ditcli is well
covered, kerosene may be poured along in

it and ignited, or straw put in the ditch

and burned. Another method is to plow

or cot another ditch in iVont of the first

ditch, and bury the ones in the first ditch,

and so continue dit^fiing ahead of them.

When the army is once in a field, 'little
can be done to stop their ravages, except

by burning the field or rolling with a

heayy roller. . .

G, C. Davis, Entomologist.

ktin.e(.0al60T?U'.ryaco!nPlete.line of groceries, and our prices suit the
• Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

¥°ur8 for bargains, '•

W. F, RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

Da

Attention! /'
wish to exchange farm or

nal property, or stocks of goods,

8t0c^. hotels, mills, ?tc., call on or

C. >TAU1K\ ,.( HT, Room 20,

Jack » Mich,

Mm!®—

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert ft Crowell. < We represent,

compan ics whose gross assets amount

to the stun of $-1^,000,000.

are nue. All Kinds ol sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPJLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN

Store to EonV

The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also

roQlliii.ovvL S Kurni^icd as de^lml

lnqnir*v «' J. K Wood U

According to Ward McAllister, there sre

908 Amerfott women who rrfeil

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

f Artistic i ^ Granite ^ j> Memorials. $

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1868. .

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in ihe
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works G 8 io
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye/

1   . . . — — - 2ft _
Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsoa, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Ptet always on

M.’t men nlftnc

FSANK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

City Barter Sliop & M Rooibs' Fi: ek )Sc *N IS Jt.
i ...i re-- IT* A ^ T—t ^ - wife 3fAET,

m
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TiieQhki.se a Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor and Propriftoc.

CHEI.SKA, r MICHIGAN.

THENEWS.
Compiled Prom Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Ktoffular Session.

In the United spates senate on the 90th u hill
^raa introduced to provide for the issue of (60.-
000.000 in tronsury notes to be distributed pro
rata anion# the state* “for the relief of the
worthy poor." The house Joint resolution ei-
t ending the appropriatons for the last year
until August 14 was agreed to. ...In the house
a blU was Introduced by Mr. Boen (pop.. Minn.)
making it unlawful for aliens to own land In
the United States. A joint resolution was
presented by Mr. Boutelle (Me.) congratulat
Ing the people of Hawaii— • — »». on the establishment
of a republic and recognizing It Is a free and
Independent republic. Referred to the foreign
committee.

On the 3!sh ult. the general deficiency appro-
priation bill was reported to the senate and
placed on the calendar, as was also the house
bill to provide a uniform system of bank----- ... u UUIIUI III Pa^ t 1 1 III OI l>auK-
rupU’y. The sundry civil bill was passed .... In
•he house Mr. Boen (Minn.) Introduced a bill
to abolish national banks, making it unlawful
to charter a bank or provide additional cur-
rency for those already chartered, and direct-
ing the secretary of the treasury to withdraw
all deposits of public money from the banka
and return them to the treasury.

In the senate a resolution was passed on the
1st providing that the decision of the comxnls-
alonera of immigration In regard to admission of
aliens should be final .... The contested election
of Moore against Kunston, from the Second
district of Kansas, occupied the time of the
bouse, but no decision was reached.
On the 2d a bill was introduced in the senate

by Senator Hill providing that no alien an-
archists shall be permitted to land at any port
of the United States. The house Hatch anti-
option bill was reported.... In the house the
army officer at Omaha who ordered target
practice on Sunday was scored by Mr.
Orosvcnor, of Ohio. The contested election
case of Moore vs. Punston was decided in favor
of Moore.

In the senate the last of the appropriation
©ill*, the deficiency, was passed on the Sd and
the bills for the admission of New Mexico and
Arizona to statehood were reported and placed
on the calendar. Adjourned to the 6th....
In the bouse a resolution was Introduced by
Mr. Bland (Ma) to place all sugars on the free
list and to raise JIOO.OOO.OOO revenue by an in-
come tax. A b*i was introduced by Mr. Baker
(Kan.) to establish reservoirs for the storage
of rainwater for the tillable lands west of the
Wth meridian, and Mr. Blair (N. H.) offered a
resolution for the Investigation of lynching*
In this country in the past ten years Ad-
journed to the 6th.

DOMESTIC.

A tornado wrecked over twenty
buildings at Litchfield. 111.

Citizens of Foster, O., tied John Mc-
Greggory, an ex-convict, to a post and
applied a horsewhip until he was in-
sensible. then ordered him out of town.

William and Frank Scott (colored)
were hanged at Canton, Miss., for
murdering Norman Hopson, a witness
against tfnfm on a burglary charge.

John Bradley and Fannie Kounee
and Helen Ritchie were drowned in the
river at Little Rock, Ark., by the cap-
sizing of a boat

The gold purchases at the mint in
Denver during July amounted to S7S8,-
6C5.61, against SSIMST.!# for July, 1893.
Edward H. Jones, on trial at George-

town, O., for the fourth time for the
murder of his son, was for the fourth
time convicted of murder in the first
degree.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the debt increased
? 1,562, 604 during the month of July.
1 he cash balance in the treasury was
$119,085,352. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,514,720,888.

Pike swept through sixty acres of
the lumber district in Chicago, causing
a loss of about $1,600,000 to fourteen
business firms and the sacrifice of three
lives.

Miss Tillie Sabern, a young aero-
naut of Richmond, I ml, was killed by
falling* from a faulty parachute at An-
derson.

frit. J. S. Mott, dealer in dry goods
at Independence. Mo., failed for $100,-
000; assets about the same.

1 HE state bars opened for business
at the old stand all over South Caro-
lina.

The Baker City (Ore.) national bank
suspended, owing depositors $75,000.
Anderson Hallidat, while drunk,

shot and killed Wesley Cobb at Elk-
horn, W. Va., and was soon after
lynched by a mob.

In a sermon, at St Paul ArohbUhop
Ireland commended Mgr. Satolli for
debarring saloonkeepers from the
Catholic chnrch.

Champion James Corbett arrived in
New \ ark from England and an-
nounced his anxiety for Peter Jackson
to fix a date for their fight.

Will Warily, city clerk of Omaha,
^©b., climbed on top of a bathing re-
sort pavilion and blew out his brains
before the crowd.

More than a thousand men were
taken back at the old scale upon the
reopening of Chicago & Alton railway
shops at Bloomington, 111.
All the packing houses in South

Omaha, Neb., were forced to close by
the strike the cattle and hog butch-
ers.

The treasury department monthly
statement shews a decrease of $6,486,-
993 in the money circulation through-
out the country during July. The total

circulation of the country was placed
at $1,661,574,239, a per capita of $24.19,
against $4,611,099,017 a year ago.

Two rouDnra were killed and five
injured in a fire which destroyed the
iblill building at Philadelphia.

After three months of Idleness the
miners at Streater and Braceville, HI,
folded to return to worl^

Additional claims for damages ag-
gregating $55,000 against the city o
Chicago on account of labor riots were
filed.

Without any rioting work was re-
sumed in the repair department a
Pullman. American Railway union
men were not employed.
Bhite Miller and the two sons o

John Underwood were killed and two
men injured by the explosion of n
thrasher engine at Duhlgren. 111.
C. A. Kkllak, an organiser of the

American Railway union, was arrested
for conspiracy on complaint of Dan
villo (HI.) merchants,
A fire that .started in the lumber

yard of llnnton. Myles A Weeks, in
Detroit, caused a loss of $100,000, and
Eugene McCarthy, a fireman, was
killed.

Lamoubr, a town in North Dakota,
was practically wiped out by tire, the
bvss being $150,000.

Senators in Washington suspected
of having dabbled in sugar stock weije
exonerated by the investigating com*
mittee’s report
At Waltham, Mass., Henry C. Tyler

rode a mile, standing start, on a bi-
cycle, in 1:57 8-5, making a new world's
record.

Fire detroyed the lumber yards of
the John Spry company in Chicago,
the loss being $100,000, and also a
building occupied by manufacturers,
who lost $125,000.
There were 219 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended ou the 3d. against 249 the week
previous and 436 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

Farmer City, III, was swept by
flames, many business houses being
burned.

Fire started in a gas plant at Marion,
la., destroyed a business block, entail-
ing a loss of $120,000.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 3d aggregated
$764,890,968, against $770,418,888 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1898. was 21.8.

At Spencerport, N. Y., fire broke out
in the residence of Cornelius Place and
three of his sleeping boys were burned
to death.

Ward Ebkrly, of Dayton. O., died
suddenly from drinking lemonade.
Ie was 1 7 years old and weighed 600
pounds.

Part of a freight train on the Penn-
sylvania road was burned near Bucy-
rus, O., and four tramps who were
stealing a ride were burned to death.
Government officials were after New

York counterfeiters who had issued
$1,000,000 in bogus notes.

Orange Page, the murderer of a ne-
gro woman more I lian 100 years old,

was hanged for the crime at Raleigh,
N. 0L

Rev. J. M. Cleary, of Minneapolis,
was elected president of the Catholic
Total Abstinence union at tho annual
meeting in SL Paul.

President Cleveland set aside the
court-martial sentence of Lieut Maney
for the shooting of Capt. Hedbcrg and
restored him to command at Fort Sher-
idan, 111.

Near Berwind, Col, a stagecoach
was swept into a stream by a flood and
the driver and four messengers were
drowned.

Eugene McEnroe, accused of as-
saulting Miss Ella Lunney, was killed
by the woman in the courtroom at Nor-
ton, Kan.

At the convention in Chicago of the
American Railway union officials it
was decided that they could not de-
clare the strike off, and that such ac-
tion must be taken by the local unions
themselves ou each line of road affected
by the strike.

Thirty-five buildings, comprising
the business portion of Lake View,
Mich., were destroyed by fire. Loss
$130,000.

Henry Dahme shot and killed his
sleeping wife in Chicago and inflicted
wounds upon himself which resulted
in death.

The Pullman Palace Car company
announced that no labor agitators
would be given employment in the
shops.

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois rail-
way shops were being removed from
Brazil, Ind., because no protection was
given non-union employes.

The prohibition state conventional
Fargo, N. D., in do retd the republican
candidates for judge of the supreme
court, governor and ftupcritileiident
of public instruction.
Thh following congressional nomi-

nations were made: Georgia, Eighth
district, Thomas G. Lawson (dciu.) re-
nominated; Tenth, J. C. (-. Ulack(d£in.)
renominated. North Dakota, Flrilt dis-
trict. ( c. Ellis (pro.).

Judge JoMKru Holt, who was judge
advocate general of the army, and at
one time acted as secretary of war,
died at Washington, aged S7 years.
Congressional nominations were re-

ported as follows: Illinois, Kightoeth
district. Rev. Thomas W. Hynes (pro.).
Iowa, Tenth district, J. C. Baker (pop.).
Indiana, Fourth district, James E.
Watson (rep ). Tennessee. Fifth dis-
trict. J. 1). Richardson (dem.). Ken-
tucky, Eighth district, Oswald Thomas
(pop.). Texas, Eighth district, C. K.
Bell (dem.). Idaho, James Gunn (pop ).
Oklahoma, Joseph Wisby (dem.).
Republicans of Wyoming in state

convention ot Casper nominated W. A.
Richards for governor and Frank Mon-
dell for congress.

Populists of Idaho in session at
Boise nominated K. J. W. Ballentine
or governor.

Capt. Thomas C. Fullerton, repub-
ican candidate for congress in the
Eleventh district, died in u hotel at
•'airbury. 111, of heart disease. Ho
was 55 years old and a veteran of the
ate war.

In . convention at Atlanta the Georgia
democrats nominated W. Y. Atkinson
for governor. Resolutions were adopt-
ed for the free and unlimited coinage
of silver.

Nominations for congress were made
as follows: Ohio, Ninth district. Rev.
George Can dee (pop.) Illinois, Eight-
eenth district. Rev. T. W. Hynes (pro.).
Nebraska, Sixth district, Matthew
Dougherty (rep.)
George Innes, of Mont Clair, X. J.f

the noted landscape painter, died
while traveling for his health in Scot-
land, aged 69 years.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Story of the Ore at War Being
Waged in the East.

A Chlnrae Victory— Cltlien* of Chinn In
Japan nod of Japan In China Protected

by the United Ntnte* Flag -A
Premier In DUgrare.

FOREIGN.

A cask cantaining $50,000 in gold,
shipped from New York, disappeared
while in transit between Havre and
Paris.

war declared.
London, Aug; 2.-*- War was formally

declared between China and Japan at
noou. This news was first received by
the Exchange Telegraph; company,
and was confirmed at 2 o’clock p. m.
when the Japanese minister here in-
formed the earl of Kimberly,
the secretary of state for for-
eign affair* that a state of war
existed between the two countries.
Further confirmation is contained in a

press dispatch from Tokio saying that
the Japanese government has in-
formed the representatives of the for-
eign powers here that a stlte of war
exists between Japan and China.
Shanghai, Aug. 3.— At 11 o’clock In

the morning of July 27, the day after
the attack on the Chinese transports
which resulted in the sinking of the
Kow Shung, the Japanese warships
Takachiho and lliyel made an attack
upon the Chinese ironclad Chen

j Yuen. After a long and des-
perate fight tho Japanese vessels were
beaten off. the Hiyci being disabled
and rendered helpless. The Chen
Yuen, though badly damaged, suc-
ceeded in reaching port in safety, in
company with two gunboats which
also took part in the engagement, and
immediately went into dry dock for
repairs after her two days’ fighting.

London, Aug. 4.—A dispatch to the
Times from Shanghai says that reports
have been received there from foreign
officials at Seoul that the Chinese, un-
der Gen. Yes, on Sunday last defeated
the Japanese forces near Asan. Tho
Japanese withdrew to Seoul An official
Shanghai dispatch says that 2,000 Jap-
anese were killed at Yashau. it is be-
lieved that this refers to the same
buttle.

Hiiftiiia Want* Thrm to Arbitrate.
Sr. Petersburg, Aug. 4. —It is offi-

cially announced that Russia, desiring
a settlement of the war between China

YELLOW8TONE^ATIoNal^^
Seaton of 1804.

the fact that duVlug tee mono ̂

In tho Yellowstone Natlomd p

abandoned their trio en-n 0,0'VM
Ubor troubles ^PaX Bl
land, Tacoma iiiul tin i   1)1 an(l Pah.
» I «na uuluth
land, Tacoma and Seattle
JyreBumedi Soteatno one neid I

material delays cn route. The 10

together with vestibulod ,)^
d am coirhea and palare dlMs* and^
riedon all through trains. ̂ lur,ik(

In a biff pliferatb”0 Uma
^counu for niun's rovemi, 0“

.... „ Follow,

«oho, furred ton?no. Di WwIm*'4
Of .-oumo not. 1j»e Ho.tottertB.LJ5

Tup last sad right was adniiniRt*^

Tlm”,aU kiUed la “ PriM -

Buood” will be continued ever
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Silence is offiy golden when you cann^
think of a good answer.— Puck. i caaofl

hhf^wS5t!Tondor‘squlto ̂  ivt#

In a battle with the Japanese fleet & settlement of the war between China
the Chinese war ship Chen-Vueu was ! and will act in complete accord
sunk, two cruisers were captured or ; w*t.h Great Britain in an effort to se

..^Tniaybopoetai

Headache,

Dyspepsia, Indigestim

destroyed and nearly 1,0C0 men were
killed or drowned.

The Japanese government has for-
mally declared war against China.

Parisian detective^ found the $59,-
000 in gold stolen in transit from New
York hidden in a coal heap at Havre
station.

Dispatches from Tien-Tsin say tho
Japanese were repulsed in the battle

— . ... ... ... », uj or-

cure an immediate solution of the diffi-
culty. Failing this, Russia will not
allow any power to take even partial
possession of Corea.

Yokohama, Aug. 4. — The
minister at Tokio has demanded
passports. The Chinese residents ...
Japan are being placed under the pro-
tection of the United States legation.
At the request of the Chinese and

arc caused by bad blood, and by

a run down, worn out condi-
tion of the body. Remember

Hood’s
* **%%*%%

Chinese ; B6 SUFO tO get If
•ded his M i
ents in | HOOdS

Sarsa-

parUU

' • ..... ~ "tic n-puw.eu in me oattie 1,1 ̂  request, oi me cutnese and
at Yashan withalossof over 2,000 men. | Japanese governments, made through
Santo Caserio, the assassin of I ‘res- j their representatives here, the state
Ont (arnnt wnu cut, t _i » ! (]#*rvi rf S . ____ . , .

Hood’a Pills aj^ontlc, mild and efftaln

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Candidates for congress were chosen

as follows: Iowa, Second district
George M. Curtis (rep.). Ohio, Six-
teenth district, T. A. Ball (pro.). Indi-

ana, Seventh district, B. M. Blount
(pro.). Georgia, Third district, G W
White (pop.); Fifth, L. F. UWnrtton
(dem.); Eleventh, W. 0. Johnson
pop.) North Carolina, Sevcntl, dlv

’ JrS' Iiend,crson *‘*e,n )- Missis-
sippi Fourth district, H. D. Money
(dem). Kentucky, Third district, W

distrtet rTL We8t Virpinia'

d a Aidin' (dem.)^ ™rd-
To!v„T1?enti0n at Des MoiD*» the
nTtfrrr n0ralnated ‘he follow-
ratlo F n.l bc0,retary of state, Ho-
ratio F. Dale; state treasurer, L. W
" hita; auditor, John Whitfield; at
torney (general, J. D. F. Smith- rail-
road commissioner. W. L. Parker; 'jus-

andV w” U?”® court, John Cleggett

court r p‘ vtCheJ1: e,Brh °' supreme
mand. th ,°r^ The P'^^m de-
«nator. b ,f1n °f L'nltc‘1 States
senators by direct vote; favors liberal

TCld enLn ^ lhe U8e of bothFold and silver as the standard money
the country, and fnvora a tariff for

revenue only.

ident Carnot, was sentenced to death
by the guillotine at Lyons.

Japanese troops attacked tho Chi-
nese intrenched at Shan Yehn and
drove them ont after heavy fighting.

LATER.”

In the l 'nited States senate on the
4th bills were passed to amend the
quarantine regulations so far as they
apply to vessels plying betwen United
States ports and foreign ports on or
near the frontier and to subject to
state taxation national bank notes
and United States treasury notes.
Gen. ( acekes, elected president of

department has instructed United
States Minister Dun at Tokio
and Charles Denby, Jr., charge
d’affaires at Pekin, to take under
tlie protection of the United States
the citizens of China in Japan and
of Japan in China.

t'orea’a New Kins.
London, Aug. 4. — lhe rimes’ corre-

spondent at Yokohama telegraphs that
the Japanese minister at Seoul, after
the collision there between the Japan-
ese and Corean troops, placed Tai-In-
Kun, the king’s father, at the head of
the Corean government The people
of Yokohama are in raptures over

Do not pment • imilinf eoantrninrcf Wkf
Wo not? It it lru«w« hnv« boon e*en*<rketl urima *1
our crtaUjr uureated laulitios, h»ro luU to wak bi«i.
•apPk 0»o demandt mod# upon us lor Arrmoton. t:rinj
towers. This eret inerciiinf, never ceas.nj Urmaii for t>
coodi, even ia times cf itreot builnra depression, Bitrn
tirtd, but hippjr, as witoevs the •wi!:n* m-stnuca i

Our |liU«rin* Arrmetor. tthiln ethers era rot (rtnorti
do, we aru ovarwhrlrocU wilU it. tibyf Ikeacj* ve oil
IlM »oa thins Rut c» 1 - 1 be B*!r. of Uw te

that U \l // 7/v nude, tt 11* lc*e
ou ait, ui Hen that ever

bitk Hall b* Ihj

v aukues, elected president of 1 1UKU,,B,ua are in raptures over
Peru in May, has assumed the duties th*ir naval victory. Following the ex-
of his office. ample of the sovereign they will con-

Austin \\ . Blair, the war governor tubule toward the expense of carrying
of Michigan, died at Jacks n from i ou tlie wur-
urromia, aged 76 years. Mr. Blair was ! c Ll l,un* Ch*nff Pnnlnhrd.
governor from 1800 to 1804, and a

------ i«t..
beit rupuh.tioa
over made far
haowins what
to do, how to
do It and in-
varuMjraceojn-
pluhinj tho re-
w!t. Ml tho
that the Aemotor
howto ufiko Wind
and tanks. Orders
on us from every nook
A liuiiness dopressioa In
felt by us. Ths world
fore, any wonder that
donblia* onr last years

MMuug t nang Fanuhetl.

Shaxouai, Auff. o -Dispatches have- . — iot»4, and a i . h nave
member of congress from 1800 to 1872 | ” ^eceived confirming the report
Henry E. Smith & Co., wholesale! emIx*ror ‘livested Viceroy> »v v-sj. , him t .saie

dealers in boots and shoes at Worces-
ter, Mass., assigned, with liabilities of
$200,000.

A sailboat in which were Mr. and
Mrs. C. t. Campbell, of Burlington, ia. ,

capsized in tlie Mississippi and they
sank clasped in each other's arms.

Delegates from twenty-four Ameri-
can Railway unions met in Chicago
and declared the strike off on all roads

but 6he Santa Fe and Eastern Illinois.

Wheelman Harry C. Tyler made a
mile with flying start in 1:58 4-5 on tlie

Naltham (Mass.) track, lowering the
record a second.

Joseph Must, of New York, killed
us wife because she refused to permit
liim to pawn his clothes to buy liquor
and then shot himself.

Thieves broke into the post office at
Scranton, Pa., and stole $8,300 worth
of stamps.

Li Hung Chang of the order of tho
Yellow Riding Coat, which is
the highest order in China, al-
lowing the wearer privileges next
.te the emperor. The emperor, the
dispatches say, has freely expressed his
anger at the viceroy’s having allowed
Japan to get ahead of China in prepar-
ter for war. The act of the emperor
in divesting the viceroy of this order
does not necessarily imply his deposi-
tion from office.

Mrs. George Poole, who
Osborne had won

The action of the emperor m divest-
ing Viceroy Li Hung Chang of the or-
der of the Yellow Jacket has fallen
like a thunderbolt here, as it is feared

that the incident iviH lead to hiacom.
plete overthrow. He is regarded here
as the ohly leader capable of coping
with Japan in tho inevitable long war

huiperor laane* an Edict,

London, Aug. (1. — A dispatch to tho
Times from Tien-Tsin say*: The pre-

penniless in New York, her wealthy
husband having deserted her._______ o-WMWWV%tMCl hundreds of years suzerainty to that
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W. L. Donclaa $3.00 Shoe.
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bottom, which protect you against high
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SCHOOLBOY LOVE.
1AV. me • naM the trembling Up*

the chock llkc Aroce frenh

bl?r!U«nt care of the youthful awoln
^t thoJowncast orta c\vsv \, hu\v his

rone hlgH on the boylnh brow
^r thc ripe rod llpe ho Inkling near. .

love me"— then the pleading tones
strength M the youth more cour-

TmaU^rown hands nestling In hU

, ^“mmsHive there, as he nearer drew •

^ l lov^ou ’-nh. the magic tale
;^7U always new since the world

as young.
. rf orated o er and o’er again

wMr world around and In every longue.

v*a knife can cut” that was easy, quite.
N TwnUho op ulng word* that were hard to

inda gallant a|r rested on the boy
Z he Closed bis plea in a reckless way-
lore In two!" It was otlt at last,

ind a stolen kiss promptly sealed the vow.
Ah sweet was the tale in tha long ago.
Ami sweet is the ling’ ring memory now.
-Frank B. Welch, in Detroit Free Presa.

SEMILUNTE’S wreck.

I Thrilling Story of tho Sardinian
Sea.

As the violent storm of the other
nitfht has thrown ua on the Corsican
coast, let me tell you a- terrible story
ot the sea, OL which the fishermen of
the place often speak at eventide, and
ibout which chance has enabled me
to learn strange particulars.

It was three years ago. I was sail-
ing the Sardinian sea with seven or
eight sailors of the coast survey. It
was a rough voyage for a novice; we
did not have one good day through
March. The wind was furious and the
waves never calmed. One evening, as
we were flying before the tempest, our
rcssel came for refuge to the mouth
of the Straits of Bonifacio, among some
little islands.

Their aspect was not alluring. They
were great, bald rocks, covered with
birds, some bushes of lentisk, a few
tofts of absinthe, and here and there,
in the slime, decaying pieces of wood.
Hut. my soul! it was better to pass the
night among these sinister rocks than
to be on a frail old bark, half decked,
where the blast came in as though it
were quite at home; so we contented
ourselves.

Xo sooner had we disembarked than
the sailors lighted a fire for the fish
wup. and the captain called me, point-

ing to a little inclosure surrounded by
a white wall almost lost in the mist at

the end of the island. “Will you come
to the cemetery?" said he.

“A cemetery, captain! where are
we?”

"On the I.avezzi islands, monsieur.

The six hundred men of the frigate
SemillanU* are buried here at the spot
where she was lost ten years ago. Poor
fellowi! As they don’t* receive many
visits, the least we can do is to go and
say: Bonjour to them so long as we
ire here."' '
“With all my heart, captain."

How sad it was, the cemetery of the
Semillante! 1 see it still, with its lit-
tle. low wall; its open door, rusty and
hard to open; its silent chapel; the hun-

dreds of black crosses hidden by the
weeds. Not one wreath of immor-
telles. not one souvenir- nothing! Ah,
the poor, abandoned dead! How cold
they must be in their chance tombs!

We stayed a moment kneeling. The
captain prayed aloud. Enormous
pulls, the only guardians of the cem-
etery. circled over our heads, mingling
their hoarse cries with the wailing of
the sea. The prayer finished, we came
sadly hack to the corner of the island
where the hark was anchored. No
time had been lost during our absence,

he found a great fire flaming in the
shelter of a rock, and the soup smolc-
iup- Sitting down in a circle, with
#ur feet to the flames, soon each had
onhis knees a bowl <M red pottery, in
which were two slices of black bread,
covered plentifully with the broth.
The repast was a silent one. We were
wet, we were hungry* an(l then, the
nearness of the graveyard! ̂
However, when the bowls were crap-

tied wo lighted our pipes and talked a

Httle— naturally the Semillante.
'Tell me, how did it happen?" I

asked the captain, who, with his head
0,1 his hands, stared at the flames with
a thoughtful air.

"How did it happen?” said the good
Mnnetti with a heavy sigh. “Alas, no
human being can tell. All we know is
that the Semillante, ’(laden with troops,

eH Toulon the evening before in bad
weather. During tjie night it grew
worse— wind, rain, and a terrible sea.

like of which was never seen be-
^r,!- In the morning the wind fell a
Htle, but the sea was worse; if pos*

and with it the devil's own fog,
110 that one could not have distin-
guished a beacon light four feet away,
lose fogs, monsieur! You have no
.ea bow deceitful they are! But I

u S(> have an idea that the Semillante
|uubt have lost her helm in the morn-
up* for the captain, even fh a heavy

could hardly have made such a
intake. He was a well-tried mariner.
eall knew him. He had commanded
10 Corsican station for three years,
knew the coast as well as I, who

wtjow nothing else.”

tk ^ time do they think that
a® t*nMUtnte perished?
if must have been at noon— yes,

°uaieurl fully but, forsooth,

»M „ ,W, ,W 'd.loJwS

of III y "P- an'1 ut tl,e riskof being curried off lilmself by the
blast he commenced to crawl.along
the beach on all fours after It. You
see the donanlers aren't rich, ami aC8P (t 'bat our
man. lifting his head, saw right near
him through the fog a great ship
scudding along under hare poles to-
ward the Lavczzi islands.

• This ship went very fast, so fast
that he had hardly time for a good
look. Everything points to the belief
that it was the Semillante, because a
half hour later the shepherds of the
islands heard- why, here comes the
shepherd himself, he will tell you.
Bonjour, Palombo. Come, warm thy-
self. Have no fear.”

A muffled man, whom I had seen for
some minutes prow ling around our fire
and whom I had taken for one of the
crew, because I did not know that
there was a shepherd on the island,
approached us timidly. lie was an
old leper, three-quarters of an idiot
and a prey to I know not what other
scorbutic evil, which made his lips
horrible to behold, so swollen were
they. They explained to him at
length what we were talking about;
then lifting his dreadful lips
with his finger, the old man said
that on the day in question,, about
noon, he heard from his hut a fright-
ful crash on the rocks, but as the
island was covered with water he
Ton Id not get out to see. It was not
until the next morning that on open-
ing his door he had seen thel>ea'jh cov-

ered with driftwood and corpses, left
there by the waves. Insane with fear
he had fled to his Ismt to go to Boni-
facio for help.

Tired with having said so much', the
shepherd sat down and the captain
went on with his story:

“Yes, monsieur, it was this poor old
fellow who came to warn us. He was
crazy with fright, and ever since his
brain has been off the track. To tell
the truth, there was cause enough for
it. Imagine six hundred corpses in
heaps on the sand, mixed with great
timbers and strips of sail. Boor Sem-
illante! The sen had crushed her into
crumbs with one blow. Palombo with
difficulty got enough wood to build a
fence around bis hut As for the men,
nearly all of them were horribly dis-
figured and mutilated. It was pitiful
to see them clinging together in
bunches. We found the captain in
gala uniform; the chaplain with his
stole. In a corner, between two rocks,
there was a little cabin boy, with his
eyes open. One ini^ht have thought
him alive; but, no. it had been decreed
that not one should escape.” Here he
stopped.

“Careful Nardi,” said he, “the fire is

going out.”
Nardi threw two or three tarred logs

on the embers, which quickly blazed
again.
Lionetti continued: “The saddest

part of the story is yet to come. Three
weeks before the disaster a little cut-
ter. which was going to the Crimea
like the Semillante, was wrecked in
the same way, nearly in the same
place, only this time we managed to
save the crew and twenty soldiers who
were on board. \Ne took them to Boni-
facio, and kept them there at the sta-
tion with us for two days. Once
thoroughly dry and on foot again, it
was good-by. good - luck. They re-
turned to Toulon, from which port
they embarked again several days later
for the Crimea. And imagine on what
ship! On the Semillante. We found
them all— twenty, lying among the
dead just where we are now. I picked
up myself a handsome brigadier, with
a long mustache, a strapling from
Paris, whom 1 had taken to my own
house, and wIk> made us laugh all the
time with his stories. To see him there

crushed me. Oh, Holy Mother!”
Thereupon the good Lionetti, much

moved, shook the cinders from his
pipe, and rolling himself in his cape,
wished me good-night.
Still under the influence of the lugu-

brious tale which i had heard, 1 tried
to rebuild in my fancy the poor, de-
parted shin, and the story of this agony
of which the seagulls were the only
witnesses. Several details which had
struck me, the captain in gala dress,
the chaplain's stole, the twenty sol-
diers, helped me to imagine all the
scenesof the drama. I saw the frigate
leaving Toulon in the night. She
lose* sight of the port '1 he sea is bad,
the Wind high. The captain is a val-
iant officer, and everyone on board is
undisturbed. Hi the morning a mist
rises from the sea. They comraeno*U>
be uneasy. All the crew are on deck.
The captain does not leave thp bridg s.
between decks, where the soldiers ure

shut up. it is ‘Itrk, the air is close.

Some are ill, lyiW on their
The slop pitches horr bly. It s impos-

sible to-stand up. Sitting
talking in groups, they cling to the

benches. It is necessary to sli.mt to
be heard. Some begin to be fright-
ened. Usten then: Wrecks are fre-
queot in these waters: the sailor* ar
there to say so, ami what they mi\ is
Uot rea-uring. Their brigadier too,
a Parisian who always talks wildly,
makes their flesh creep with his jokes.

“a wreck! Oh. ft wreck is n‘n'ls'1'K’

Lionetti.”

Suddenly a crash! What is it? \vKat
eftn It be?

Ihe helm is gone," cries u dripping
saijor, who goes running between-
decks. “Bon voyage!” shouts that
madman, the brigadier — but no one
laughs now. A great tumult on the
bridge. The fog prevcnU their seeing
one another. The sailors go and come,
groping along frightened. The helm
is gone. It is impossible to guide the
ship. The Semillante adrift, fltes be
fore the wind.

It Is at this moment that thcdouaniei
sees her pans. It is half-after eleven,
dust ahead, they hear, like the roar of

a cannon, the breakers! The breakers!
It is finished. There is no hope. They
are going straight on the rocks. The
captain goes down to his cabin. He

op inn moment to take his place
on UK* bridge in his full uniform. He
wishes to meet death in brave attire.
Between decks, the soldiers, in mor-

tal terror, gaze at one auother without
a word. The sick try to sit up, the lit-
tle brigadier laughs no longer. Then
the door opens, and the chaplain with
his stole appears on the threshold.

“To your knees, my children!” All
obey. In a ringing voice the priest
begins the prayer for the dying.

Suddenly a fearful shook, a great
cry* upstretched arms, clinging hands,
wild eyes, before which the vision of
death has flashed. Miserere!

It was thus that I passed the night
dreaming, bringing back through ten
years the souls who had perished in
the poor ship whose debris surrounded
me. Far away in the strait the tem-
pest raged. The flume of the fire bent
under the blast, and I heard our bark
thrashing and straining at her moor-
ings at the foot of the rocks.— Alphonse
Daudet, in Romance.

THE ARAB AND THE JEW.
An Oriental Critic'* View of Two of the

Weekly Taper* of the City.

A Jewish professor, who is versed in
the Oriental languages, looked over
two weekly papers printed in this city,
one of them in the Hebrew language,
with Hebrew characters, and the other
in the Arabic language, with Arabic
characters. “Look,” he said, as he
placed the two pretty sheets together,
“at the peculiarities of the type used
in each of them. Take notice of the
power, breadth, depth, rectangularity

and solidarity of the Hebrew type.
Take notice of the Saracenic delicacy,
the ornateness, the subtlety, ingenu-
ity and curvedhcss of the Arabic type.
The contrast between them is very
suggestive. Again, the reader who
studies the style of the literary compo-
sitions in the. two papers will notice
that Hebrew thought is broad, strong
and upright, like the Hebrew charac-
ters, while tho Arabic thought is sinu-
ous, tenuous and ornate, as the Arabic
characters. The differentiation of the
Hebrew from the Arabic, both in the
forms of the type and in the expres-
sions of the mind, will strike every
critic who places the two papers to-
gether. looks at them closely and
makes u study of their contents. Yet
both the Hebrews and the Arabs be-
long to the Semitic race and are mono-
theists. History and circumstances
must be taken into account when trac-
ing the characteristic differences be-
tween the two branches of the family.”

— N. Y. Sun._ ____
AM*o<'latlon of Idea*.

Mr. Barker, who claims to be at
home in all that pertains to good cook-
ing, was sitting on the hotel piazza
one evening lately, explaining to his
friends. Lawyer Thompson and Col.
Robb, the manner of preparing the lat-
est fad in delicacies— the snail— for the

breakfast table.
Thompson was interested, but Robb

was quiet and seemed drowsy. Sud-
denly he brightened up.

“I saw three of them playing mar-
bles in front of the post office this
morning,” he remarked.
“Why, what’s the matter with you,

colonel?” asked Mr. Barker. “I’m
talking about snails."
“Well, I’m talking about messenger

boys,” said the colonel. “Go on with
your conversation."— Golden Days.

OptlUllRtlc.

The turn of mind which makes one
see beauty in everything is a happy
possession. A gentleman of poetic
disposition in passing with a friend
through a garden where cherry trees
were lu blaora. said: “Look at those
trees! Aren’t they beautiful? They
look as if they were covered, with
snow.” A few days later a spring
storm loaded those trees heavily with
snow. The same gentleman went past
them with the same friend, and this
time he exclaimed: “Look at those
trees. Aren’t they beautiful? They
look as if they were covered with
blooms. "—Youth’s Companion.

It Works Both Ways.
Overheard at the counter of a well-

known dry goods store:
“What size stocking did you want,

madam?”
“Eight and a half,”
“Yes, madam; you’ll find these an

excellent wearing quality.”
“Aren’t they a very small eight and

a half?" , ' • v ,

“You’ll find them stretch in the
wearing.”
“Show me a larger size, please. Oh,

these are a very large nine!”
“Yes, madam; but you’ll find them

shrink in the wash.”— Chicago Post.

—Mrs. P.— “Just think, Mary, how
terrible; the poor man was torn limb
from limb.” Mary— “Lor’ bless us,
marm.. and meft so »carce!”— Boston
Borne Journal.

r BIG FIRES.
Destructive and Fatal Work of tho Flame*

at Various Point*.

Chicago, Aug. 2. — Fire swept through
800,acreH of the lumber dfetrict be-
tween Blue Island avenufr and the
river and Roby street and Ashland
avenue Wednesday night, destroying
over 90,000,000 feet of lumber, the new
plant of the Niemans-Halske company,
two foundries of the Wella-Freneh
company, the new foundry of the Chi-
cago stove works, the plant of the
Barber Asphalt company and the
Ji’arnum foundry
The following lives were lost during

the fire: ,
fet _ _ ...

William Wollenfell. CSSUnioa aveoue. struck
by a cup blown off engine No. 85 at the foot of
Paulina street, knocked into the river and
drowned: Llent. John McGinn, of flreboat
Geyser, burned ubout face, body and hands,
died at the county hospital; unknown boy,
drowned la slip A, pushed into the water by
the crowds* ( V *
Four firemen and four other persons

were severely injured
A revised list of the losses by

Wednesday night’s fire in the lumber
district show a total of $1,478,500; in-
surance, $781,000. The cause of the
fire is still unknown. It is generally
believed that a spark from a Chicago
Burlington & Quincy engine, which
was working in the vicinity of the
place where the tire started, fell into
the shavings and was fanned to a blaze
by the wind.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 4.— One fire-
man was killed and six were injured
Thursday afternoon ’in a fire which
destroyed the planing-mill and lumber
yards of E. G. Richards & Co. and H un-
ion, Myles & Weeks. The property
loss will amount to $00,000. The
plants were located at Franklin
and River streets, adjoining the De-
troit, Grand Haven Milwaukee
tracks. The blaze was discovered
shortly after 3 o’clock. The water1
supply was so poor that the firemen
were hampered. They succeeded in
preventing the flames from spreading
to adjoining factories, but several
frieghl cars, with their contents; were
destroyed before they could be re-
moved. The Richards planing mill was
of brick, three stories high.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.— Two firemen
were killed and five injured in a fire
Thursday which destroyed the mill
building at Randolph and Jefferson
streets. The building was 200 feet long
and four stories in height and was sit-
uated in the heart of the mill district.
It was owned by David Cochran, who
occupied the third and fourth floors
for spinning cotton yarns. A part of
the second floor was used by McCloskey
&. O’Hara us a carpet Cleaning estab-
lishment. The fin* is supposed to have
originated from a spark struck by a
nail in tho picking machine on the
second floor.
The following is a list of the firms

occupying the building, with an esti-
mate as to the loss of each, together
with the damage to the building and
to the unoccupied buildings at Nos.
154-150 WeU Van Buren street:
Building. Nos. 158 and 100 ................. 100.000
Building. Nos. 154 to 156 ................... 5.000
Cash-Buyers’ union: Peter Schackman.
president ................................ oooo

Decorative Supply company .............. 15,000
McCrotnble Manufacturing company,
brass linings ............   5.000

W. L. Good row & Co., picture frames.... 6,000
Livingston & Co., picture frames and
moldings .................................. 6.000

FAIRS FOR 1894.

Alabama. Southern .Exposition, Mont-
gomery ................................ Nov. 6-16.

California. Sacramento ................ Sept. 8-15
Connecticut. Meriden ............. ...Sept. 18-21.
Delaware, Dover ......... ............ Sept. 10-15.
Georgia ("Dixie"). Macon ........ Oct.28-Nov. 8.
Illinois, Springfield .................. Sept. 94-29.

Indiana. Indianapolis ................ Sept. 17-29.

Iowa. Dc.s Moines ................ Aug. 31-Sept. 7.
Kansas. Wichita ......................... Oct. 2-6.
Kentucky. Lexington ............ Aug. 30-Sept. 3.
Maine. Lewiston ........................ Sept. 3-7.
Massachusetts. Boston..:.*....; ........ Oct. 2-4.
Michigan. Detroit...'. ................ Sept. 10-21.
Minnesota. Hamline .................. Sept. 10-15.
Montana. Helena ................ Aog. 25-Sept. 1.
Nebraska. Lincoln ..................... Sept. 7-14.
New Hampshire Grange. Tilton ..... Sept. 11-13.
New Jersey. Newark ...........  Sept. 4-P.

New Mexico. Albuquerque ........... Sept. 11-15.
New York. Syracuse .................. Sept. 6-13.
North Carolina. Raleigh... ........... Oct. 10-19.
Ohio. Columbus ....... * ................ Sept. 3-7.

Oregon. Salem .............  ....Sept 17-23.

Pennsylvania. Meudvllle ............... Sept. 3-8.
Rhode Island. Cranston .............. Sept. 17-21.

South Carolina. Columbia ............ Nov. 12-16.
South Dakota. Aberdeen ............. Sept. 17-21.
St. Louis, St. Louis ...................... Oct. 1-6.

Texas (Grange). McGregor .............. Oct. 1-6.
Texas. Dallas ...................... Oct. 20-Nov. 4.
Utah. Salt Lake City .................... Oct. 2-6.
Virginia. Richmond .................... Oct.«-I9.
West Virginia. Wheeling ...... . ....... Sept. 3-7.

Wisconsin. Mllwankee. 17-22.
Canada Central, Ottawa... .......... Sept. 21-29.
Canada's Industrial. Toronto ......... Sept. 3-15.
Manitoba Industrial, Winnipeg ...... July 23-28.
Montreal Provincial. Montreal ........ Sept. 4-9.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA.
Provision* of Hill* Admitting Them to

Statehood- Reported to tho Senate.

Washington, Atig. 6.— The New Mex-
ico and Arizona admission bills were
reported to the senate Friday. In the
case of New Mexico a constitutional
convention is provided for, the dele-
gates to which are to be chosen
at- an election to be held on
the second Tuesday in June, l$l>5,
and ^ the convention, is to meet
on the second Tuesday in the follow-
ing July. In ease they adopt a consti-
tution it is'to bo submitted to the peo-
ple for ratification at an election to be
held on the Tuesday a ter the first
Monday in November, 1895. The time
of residence necessary to become a
voter is fixed at six months instead of
sixty days as in the house bill Arizona
has already adopted a constitution,
and the bill in her case provides for
admission August 1, 1895, and the elec-
tion of a delegate to the Fifty-fourth
congress.

Th* A. R. U. Convention Refute* to Do-
llar* the Strlko Off.

Chicago, Aug. 6. —The convention of
American Railway union Friday by a
unanimous vote decided to conform to.
the laws of the organization and take
no action in the way of declaring the
strike off. The action of the conven-
tion leaves the strike situation
in exactly the same position that
it was before the delegates as-
sembled Thursday morning, binder
the laws of the organization a strike
can only be ordered by a three-
fourths vote of the men on a system.
This was the procedure that brought
on the recent great tie-up. Under
the same law the strike can only be
declared off by the men themselves,
and this is the way such action will
have to be taken, if it is taken at all.
The most important action that the

present convention has taken during
the present session was taken Friday
night at a meeting held in Uhlich's
hall. At that meeting the committee
on resolutions, consisting of Charles
Dahl and James Bruce submitted
a lengthy report, which proposed
to settle the trouble of the rail-
road men at the ballot box.
The resolutions submitted by the
committee called upon the rail-
road men particularly, and working-
men genenllly, to support the politi-
cal party, “bearing the sovereign
name of the people.” This is taken to
mean that the American Railway
union has gone on record for the peo-
ple’s party, and that they will do all
that lies in their power to secure the
election of the candidate of that party.

SENATORS^ ARE INNOCENT.
Result of the Work of the Sugar Investl-

gsting; Cotnmlttee.

Wash in (4 ton. Aug. 4. —Senator Gray,
chairman, presented the report of the
sugar iuvestigating committee to the
senate and asked that the committee
l>3 discharged. The main report is
signed by all the members of the
committee, but Senators Lodge and
Davis present a supplemental re-
port, and Senator Allen also pre-
sents his own views on some
features of the case. The report,
which has the approval of the full
committee, recites the causes which
led up to the investigation and quotes
the article from the Philadelphia Press
on which the charge against sen-
ators was based. Secretary
Carlisle is exonerated, and the
parts of the article reflecting on
him are declared to be without
foundation, “except that- it is a
fact, according to Secretary Car-
lisle’s testimony, that he did, at
the request of Senator Jones, of
the finance committee, draft an
amendment to the sugar schedule, a
copy of which as described by Mr. Car-
lisle is attached as an exhibit to the
testimony.” The conduct of Mr. Ed-
wards, says the report, in publishing
specific charges against public men
without having personal kqowledge of
the facts calls for the serions reproba-

tion of the senate.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN IOWA.
Huslnes* Fortion of the City of Marlon

Swept by the Flame*.

Marion, la., Aug. 0. — Shortly after 4

o’clock Friday morning fire broke out
In a lumber pile adjoining the electric
light plant and rapidly spread to
adjoining buildings. In two hours
all but two of the buildings of
one entire block were in ruins.
Twice the fire was under control
before it reached the business blocks,
but the water failed at the critical
moment owing to the trouble with the
waterworks machinery. Assistance
came from Cedar Rapids and the fire
was then brought under control. The
principal losses are as follows:
Electric light and gas plant 090.000. no insur-

ance; Daniels estate, buildings. *I(MXW. insur-
ance $3 500: H. I. Elliott, photographer. $.’.800.
insurance $1,000; Keyqs estutj, building. £6 000,
insurance $2-0). Lillis & Wilson, drugs,
16.000, insurance $3,.r00. B. H. Noll, building.
{7.000, insurance S’. 800: First natlcnul ̂ ank
building. $7,000, fixture*, 93 000, fully insured;
Joseph Coenan, building. (7.000. insurance
$3,800; Ancient Order United Workman hall,
furniture, $1.00). insurance $40); J. W. Jayne,
billiards, $1,700. insurance $1.0J0; Mrs. Bur-
roughs. millinery’, stock saved, building. J2 ooo.

insurance $1,500; Duraont & i?on, furniture
stock. $8 000. building. $2,000, insurance
$3,500; Shumack Bros., groceries. $6,000. In-
sufcmco $4,300; Smith A Thompson, office
furniture. $500, no Insurance; S. W. Kathbun,
Register oifice, $5,000. no insurance: J. W. Ken-
dall, hardware stock, $10 000. building, $8,000,
Insurance $1,200. Numerous other amall losses
with small Insurance swell tho total loss to
$115,000, with aggregate insurance less than
one-third that amount.

LOSSES BY FOREST FIRES.
Damage In the Vicinity of Hnperlor, Wls,.

I* More Than 91100,000. .

Superior, Wis., Aug. 4.— To estimate
the loss caused by the late forest fires

in this comity would bo difficult, but,
it is bafe to say that 3100,000
worth of pine timber alone was
consumed, beside the hundreds
of cords of cedar, thousands of
cords of fuel wood and large piles of
valuable cedar posts. Twelve home-
steader* lost their places of abode and
many others lost large crops of hay.
About S10,0t)0 worth of railroad bridge*
were burned and the railroads were
obliged to suspend traffic over the
burned districts at different times. The
Northern Pacific road, which lost its
38,090 bridge over tho Amnicon river,
was unable to run its trains between
here and Ashland for five days. In

i addition to these losses the farmers of
the county suffered financially to a
considerable extent on account of the
destruction of their market gardens
and the loss of horses and cattle.

__ _ __ — -- ----- - — -- _ ------
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O^elm ft&d Tloi&itr

Uo SuiTau was in Eaton Ilapldi last
week

Bent Diiot Tea
8c per lb

Bent Breken Java Cofltee
Itc per lb

- - - -- - <
Be»l Cream Clirexe

10c per lb.

Beal V. & C. Crackers
3c per lb Best Family White Fish

; 33c per 10.1b pall
>4

Mr*. Jas. Downer, of Detroit, is in
Chelsea this week.

Wm. Caaper, of Aim Arbor, is isitlng
his father at this place.

Born. Aug. 6, IBM. to Mr. ud Mrt M
ScUwikcnaU. twin*, bolbglrU

33 Boxes Batches
Tor 90c

.is

Best Herrinc
8c box 4 lb best 4 Cr. Raisins

A»r 33c

GERMAN
Good Tanned Corn

1c can • cam Sardines
A»r 93c

F. P. Glazier returned home from his
western trip last Saturday night.

Mr. add Mrs. Martin Howe are enter-
taining Mias Mary Drew, of Detroit.

Mrs. K. Kerupf, of Ann Arbor, was the

guest of relatives here last Monday,

Oeo. Irwin ia having a new barn built In

the rear of his residence on South street.

Mr. and Mis. 8. Seney, of Jackson, an
daMng with Mr. Seney’s paronu at Lima.

Mrs Jaa. Ackerson and children spent

the past week with relatives at White Oak.

Chat. Letts and daughter, Miss Jessie,

of Detroit, were Chelsea viaitors last week.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, was the guest

of his parcuts last Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. P. M. Hooker, of East Middle
street, was on the sick list the first of the

week.

Za KiaorUa.

Elisha Congdon died at bis reddence in

the south part of ihU towmhip.ou the 35ib

day of July, 1894,afler a lingering Illness

He was horiuit Norwich, Conn , Aug
15, 1822. and came to Michigan with his

parents in 18112. He was an early settler

in the township o| Sylvan, mid at the time

of his death had lived in that township
longer than any man in it except Hiram

Pierce. Mr. Congdon married Hrace

Smilli at Ann Arbor, Oct. 22, 1848, and

six daughters and one sou have been born

to them, all of which survive him except
1 1 in 04 1 sv 1 klam ft. _  it * i • s-* •»

- H
WE

Underbuy
AND

Undersell,

<| notations.••viu, uii wi ii ix.il Hiii f ive uiin except i

regiment all through the war and returned rcnlin' wl.o^11 ,0

with the battle scarred few who survived L • ' • • ^

the many battlea I,, which that gallaul It PRyS ; tO trade of
,I,ttll,u| Glazier’s Store

Miss Anna Bcisacl returned home last
Saturday from a visit with Ann Arbor
friends.

engagements up to Petersburg, where he ^ SlOr©,

Hr. Cwifdoo «... in*, of «.««l iod *.1 J.« .'Hi

A large number of his many friends and I }? fine Engliih Currants for ftA*

neighbors assembled at his late reshlence I *1 ^‘l1!ln<,d P,"nPk,n * Per can °

to pay their last tribute of respect to 1.1s J7e,h ®°Vted ,e*WTtt« 5 Cent* Der IK
memory at tiiu AummI r..u. oq.i, W pounds Brown suear for tin.. P r
- r-, Uiwxncu, rt upeci (o Jltslo*, , ™vw • c»uuil 5 cen

memory at the funeral on July 29Ui 1 ,H,UDl,8 Brown '"W 1"* ll.Oi '---- '* P°“nd* el«to Hice for 25 centi
I 1)11 ( 1 U II ( f I ‘41 I  l.tu n ...I AX ___ . - **

Choice Lemon*
90c do*. Best Keroslne Oil

Vc fal.

Tin 7klr. 1 cl1«">«l Oumnii, f,l - I granulated sugar $l oo

M*nn. Tho.. Wllklnwn, Jr., and Ward L lRm p,BMed t'’ nol“ 1,1 Hie column, of S. " * ^ P"1*1"* 8c por prun'd.

Howlstt took In the clreua at Jackin i*,, rc Ch,!,'»« H^alu ibat the Prstldwl s ZZtov Tc'eSi?*'!Tuoriay. of the Chelae. Union Agrlcullural Society J J’ ̂

Will DHr«n/i n_-x- .... Jw Hying to encourage all to make Ihonn.. Wllc^i cbew^HK
Tea dust 12l-p rw>r r\nii ̂  .1

p ib c* »uoiuer, i>irs. o. Blocking, of t>«lt In Uie United Stales, bc*sicTTTMi « 01#,"*t* suitables for vegetable grow

Will Dot bfl Pnm,nlnfi=k rJrr|aodMrS' Bdwinl Vo«el were in 'yitha,llhet,l^*rini|uitrie8inUU COmpiGuG v UDtil you Der0t 8uDdV. the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. #*,ouW support one of the best
E. G. Hoag. in the state. Al] that is lackii

secure some of the many Mr and Mri r M n-u ,h« ̂

bargains offered

by us.

Tuesday. i w* vi.uimm union Agricultural Society

will Durand, of Battle Crock vUted I ^,'Tln, '° cncour"*‘ »" ,0 ““k. th. next

Mr. ud Mm. A.'Duruul | ^ ^
Mias Lena Wise of TnUl,. n i j F'°r il Ua lsc> <lmt Ibis locality la capable

Inga few day. with her slater Mr7 Cm nl'’"|V*rlKl P^ucilou of any in
Splrnagle. ' ' ' 18 ,UUo' w"“ Pi--, IU abort bin., iu

“i* ,» °< u,.,.,.

Polk a£ m0lhCr' Mn' 8^|D8‘ of 1“ 11,8 Unflod Staloa, btxlde. Ib. land
I suitables for vegetable growing. This
with all the other industries in the locality,
Should ...... ...... be|l ̂

lacking is effort

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis, of East °r pu8,,‘ Ilcvi#e ,bo Premium Jiw, and
street, visited with relatives and friends at , bel,er l,rL,m,u»»8. especially in all

b last week. departments which come under the super-
... . _ vision of Ilia. U.li... II ... a. . .

--- —  ».  I m: Jim per |

JCrtl.lSfeKi
Hlosa Starch ttc per pound.

Arm and Hammer Salem tui 6c per lh

Best Hudavene Flakes 8 Ibi for 24c. *
» piu krtgeg mine#* meat for 20 cenis

Best kerosine oil 7c |»er gallon '
Lamp wicks 1c perysreh

Armstrong &

Refrigerators,

Saline last week.

Mi*® Minnie Robertson, of Battle Creek,

is the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Durand.

Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor, is
spending a few days of this week with
relatives at this place.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Morton, of Jefferson street.

Mrs. A. L. Brown, of Toledo, Ohio, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Mensing, of South street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sykes and family, of

Kalamazoo, are spending a few days at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stapish.

R. B. Mackenzie, of Jonesville, and
lather, of Calumet, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Sparks and family this
week.

Miss Annetta Kingsley, of Manchester

and Mi.s Mattie Scott, of Muskegon, are
spending a few days with Mrs. Anna
Calkins. V-

. x-uiuu uoaer tlie super-

vision of the ladies. Pay back in premiums

all the receipts except what is necessaiy

for running expenses. Incourage individual

| premiums, and those competing for the
same making their own exhibit.

To begin with. I win Rive (lle pr|ceor,

buthel of heiins to (be l«y or girl, um|er

the age of 21 yours, who ilclivcrs the bet

oration or declamation, orally, from the

grand stand, judged by a commilteo of

three appointed by the directors of the fair.

Who will be the next to offer?

W. H. Ulknn.

Na v lamp chimneys .«ic each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 10c per pound

; .TXt»,sr -

Tho Caro of Lunpi.

It is unnecessary to wa*h and boil the

burner* of lamps more tl.an once a year il

they have been rightly eared for. Keep L. . . ...... ..

GLAZIER’S STORE.

«ssS?Erer'“
24 pounns Extra C Sn*w for tj oo

Fine H 0. KoIaiMt for 26c per g»i
E vlra Japan tea 80c per pound ̂  *
rK„Ck"u,'f" ohlcnry W 10e.
Choice Mustard 16c per Jug.

3 oake. elegant toilet wap for 20u
Hue syni|> 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pound* mlphur for tl.

ttaasysr ......... . '

Pnreit Spioei that can be bought

t me badhpicks 5c per pat kage

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

^ eri,y» Merrily, More ami More.
It I ays to Trade nt

ever.

HU| MIUI g>, Mi88 ̂ iv Ju(ls0D came home from
Ami Ice Cream Freezers to close out. Prices on Furnim, i 1 week uml w,n « »hon
talker Huggies at Factory Prices * urmture lower than bnc here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Wm. Judson. * O  u I Mr. and Mr* u» __ i.u .. ..

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS.

CHAINS.
CHARMS.

RINGS.

PINS.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank StapUh, of Bay

City, were the guests of Mr, Slttplsh’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Stapish, of
Lyndon, last week.

Miss Xellle Congdon, who has been at
\ psllantl the past month, returned home
the first of the week, accompanied by her
friend, Miss Mao Webb,

Mrs. 8. Halladay, of Meadvllle, Mich

and Dr. B. I. Ives, of Auburn, N Y.,wore

called here this week by the serious illness
of their brother, Hon. 8 0, Jvei.

Dm. It. M. apeer and Qclletto came
down from Battle Creek last Sunday and

visited with Dr, Sneer's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Speer, of Orchard street.

BTC|VflTh8 “|M8' IIalll° 8plegelbcrg and_ Minnie koiUohner, who have been spend

'log the past month with relatives at
Cleveland, 0., returned homo lost Friday.

The Misses Marcella and Myrtle Warren

and Lucy and Oeneveve Burbank, of
i psilami, are being entertained by the

C,ftrrt aUd Mamle 8nyder. of
East Middle street, this week.

An echo meeting of the B Y P r
Rany which was held «t Toronto recently.'
will be held at the Baptist church, Friday

vr,!Dg;, ,AUg' ,0th' from
i iwllauti, Dexter and Ann Arbor will be
present.

The different societies will form in tho
following order for the German Day parade-

First, the five socielies from Ann Arbor-

•eoood. YpMlMtit third, Manchester^
fourth. Saline and Dexter; fifth, Chelsea;

sixth, Speakers In carriage; seventh, wagon

containing i young ladies who represent eases I,

the.la.es: -I, wheelmen; ninth, wagon m. ihZ T, - rt>Sl’

nn-resen. u different Industrie. -I ^
bmi.je* Chelsea.' ^ n*

 . ....... ..... uni luom-orush will
d*»), and when cleaning ihe lamo* brush

the burners off with this, wiping afterward

with a soft flannel cloth. This will keen
11‘om bright and free ftom dust. To trim
"‘O'vlok turn It up, and holding Ute
burner so that the charred portions will

not drop on it simply brush It elf, thus

allow lug ft t0 trim Itself, H
Impossible to trim „ wlck tveu,y w|(h

off wit?' TT1,1"1 1 ra|)8 rill> «•«»•

MO. CONUlN,’
DENTIST,

Office Over (iluzier’a Drag Store.

OIIEF.SE A, MICHIGAN'.

Dr. K. GREINER,poured a few drops of kerosene. To J ^ 1 * ^ U 11 b I II C
polish ihe chimneys, wturale a small ctoih I 1,onieO)ttthic Phyeician and

£.:i pr'wirr-sjL * »- -
Cloth, used In the care of lamps often 1 P' m'

- - - - I Office the Sherrj
Chelsea, Mich.Tftiti for Pun Buttor. building.

ofnhu„^;;;i;;:z:rr|^LHER a ttochell.
follow nr' if Grimn Cl,t'ml8' eiv«8 »* FIIY8ICTAXS
ft* l »wlng directions; “Pure fresh butte,

when malted, Is perfectly clear, or ,mly’

very slightly cloudy, usually dark yellow # SURGKONB.

u W. SCHMIDT,
Pure "",0 bl"*« may he very cloudy |T

H.

r~r' *''• "KKss,. “r

^s,.Jttto.,ltu,,r.'.“rl ?•" -K
Cure for Hoadachfi ̂  branch t-s. Teeth c\

- - ' amine* I and adviee___ given free. Special

rMi.iw, s-*^ ” aUenlioo given toaZTS Nitrous oxhle 2nd Local

locatelr 1 C USed 0 exlricdnif • Phrmaneutlj

constipation Electric It;,, f '“bm,Nl

Hiving the needed ̂ one to 7 C,:re8 b-''
fow eases long ̂  "nd

>lne. Tryftt ,,9,,

Fifty centi a, p ^ !bolt‘>‘i

- « Store,, '*iM « Cu’s.

- -- --- ---- urxi a j>auK.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

illieUea, ITIh li.

work aih) close attri)H'*n to busi*
m? motto. With r view, inosn is my motto. With F view. 4

uoi^ Jo secure, at least * ,. t of your
putnnage. . . : •

CEO. ED Prop.

Sgttn

BlSSi

..  _____ j
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T4 OFF SALE,
|0n »H Clothing, Odd^Panti, Coat* and Vests,

I h onr Dry Good* Dtpartment wu sUll 0tr«T for h,i
r)Cf|,tiuiiHlly goo. Im/IHlu*. Kvery one ia woiH.y of Vou '"' ̂
l lest Cotton Clmllien Were 6 cents iht yunl only > 0",l<leri*t10"-

All Slum T.mgs, were 1 J cents [H-r yni M c u L, P
All Liams Cloth., were 12* cen ts |ir yard s! ' enu^”1' ,
All Cotlon Docks, were Ift cents |.lr yL.I, ’lO cents^iP y“id-
All Host Prints, were 7 cents per vurd, 0 cents iJ )ai1'

All Shirt Waists one-fourth to one-lmll off regnhtr nHe
All Ca|tes and Jackets at lower prices than you eyerknew of

AddItlOlUl ZfOOAl.

The Michigan State Pain

SIPT.

10 to 21

Will be one of the best, if not the liert of all

held in Michigan.

the great fairs

: WHILE AT THE FAIR,
Don’t fail to visit the press room

Hie Great Dally of Michigan.
be miesed by any one.

110 7X THAN 60,000 CCPXB3 DAHT.

of The Evening News,
The opportunity should not

Ohtacory Notice.

.War- ..... .. ”• ''*
tht‘ 9pcu,t Onurt for ihe

A“n

U£27i«.T.K..f t,0,1‘P,H,n«nf* Hoi Ichor* It ia

U2“r'5!»»“Kr.ts
^S^lthfn a” thocoinpUlnant’i

Comalssiwers’ Notice.

^ “own last

r«ii''in,erl,“relurn,',n‘omp

,d Ann,Arbor u''

•>aekma7«t 1 ,'t ̂
Mlw. Maud C'ongilon, of Ypallaml, ia

homo tor a few WMks vacation.

Wlnan, |, v|B|tla({ ,

broth#«,d ilster at Unalng thin week.

Ml- Mary L. Kearney, of Ann Arbor,
l» the guest of Chelsea friends this week.

Ptach orchard ownera about Ann Arbor
report but 2,1 per cent of an average crop.

Trade will, advertlsora. They are the
jplc who appreciate your trade, and aak

Untt lager, „f Ann Arlmr, l,
wb'S Mned by M,« Maud Carner

Wanted, 1,000 pound, of flr,t.cl(lM

'"tter, at Belssel & staffan'a. Highest
mirkct price,

MraO'BHen la the guest of her cousin,

Ml— M. Kearney, of Ann Arbor, who Is
UHtigeroiiHly lU,

The It) Imps Elisa Armhruaher and Emma
' . .brecht, of Ann Arbor, are the gueats
"f the Misses Glrboch, of Garfield street.

It Is said that about two-thirds of the

men In the country use tobacco. Where

»"tlieclgarn.tte smokers come Inf

w?,CrV<nMOf 8‘- M“ry'8 ehnsch
"' hold a„ Ice-cream social at the Town
Hall next Saturday eveulng, August H,

1H94 A11 are cordially invited.

Dun and Hucklos will «p„ak an(| H|n)( #l

be town ballon Wednesday and Thursday
nights next week. Come everybody and

e,lr f,lle P<"l‘lcal Issues dlscumed and
sung free.

The Congregational Society will hold

their morning service at the Town Hall
next Sunday. Aug 1*. Also Sunday
•choo! and Uung Peoples meeting at the
unual time.

William Elsele and Miss Ktta Drew
both of Webster, were married at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatter, on

sNonh street. Saturday, July 28lh, 1H&4

by Kev. Thomas Holmes.

At a meeting held last Friday evening

?&lrXt#ms,

oiA

“A thing of beauty i* a joy loievej, ,

and so la a beautiful ̂  and symmetrically I
formed liorsa, Not only betutiful, iul e® ^ <&$> Q) @J <£& Q)

one of matr*s most falthftjl creatures. ' Wej
owym immense debt ol gratitude to tids ̂
our ever olnidlant servant, lai^beinw’jful

llierelore, and treat them with great kind

ueas. -IiMMir fair thi* year we intend to
devote much attetition to exhibits and
displays of farm, carriage aud speed liorsoa

I hit will be a* animating and enjoyable as

any part oft ho fair.

Fairs have become trysting places where
there are annual reunions of fkinllies and

friends Hint are seperuted at oilier times of

tlm year, and where old miqnalntiwtccs are

rcnewwl and recelebrated after long lapse*

of time. No oueseto afford not to attend..• M. A. Lowry.

North lAko Brttsii.

Tim dry for beans.

Orupes are a short crop in this locality;

Prof. 8. Wood and wife, of Chicago, are
•siting at Wm. Wood.’

The best in the
Land at

jlfal 1 Mai’s,
Duruud A Hatch Block,

Mich.

th<' ̂ mplslnant's

I ?u«n,°f M,’, ,,,,, w“l >*'

KlSJK1*-' !' this « i‘n |(>r to

I hnw .««• in nX C«°n !* c<,ut,now‘

| f ' ' o*1 said non-rt s.<lont

lluu’i u* mnnr, Clreult Judgo.
Likmu, i»tn- A aval v* Dhown. Itcgister.^ v*0*' ̂ PUlnanf* SuMoJtSi

Sitriff* Salt.

J ' »rt .!/ nen t!e,ul,V','n' ’bKl by virtue of a

h- tom. TOumy “r *w"lk<.,ut "r,,w cireu"

1 71 sir ^ ^ ^lZ'22
i ^ ur<’ b>’ order‘«f*ai«l i*n»tM»to »lt«ruate.

f^r 1 rtslltors to present their
olsitu* airnliiM th»» Miutn I fhiiM S
wa*ed, ftndlntha't ̂1° mit “"u

oTiEltl I111!*, 1 *7 11 A ;N, ,.of euoh ',f 'ittyaj t(> 1 ’* 01 on " °st Middle street, this week
lEEl fcyaw."'*! “"Ju" &,“1 11 ,1"« building will »ooD WeuPt'

f e’nmiui.sioners. ' »->« '

visiting at Wm. Woods’.

Mr. P. Babbitt, an old resident of this
township, died last week.

Burn, Thursday, Aug. 8, law, m Mr.
nod Mrs. B. Ishtm, a boy.

The laat rain made the apples plump up

considerably. There will he enough for
home use.

The great event of the senson here has

passed, the surfbsthlng time, and no sad
casualitles to record. One d,.y this week ,

there gathered here from msoy miles Chelsea,
around, the ladles from Chicago. Goshen,

, • ""‘I Other places, dressed hi the
atest cut. of the bathing costume. In

fnet, fashion Is quite liberal in bathing

suits, almost anything will do only don’t

have to much of |«. Now all are dressed I !--! J
and start in iudlan file for the lake. After 'Sa)a®
a long discussion as to the best place, one

venture, to pnt her foot In, gives out a

sharp squeal, another trie, aud squeals and

then there Isa general squeal and the
whole bevy, old maids and misses, have
Plunged in. Say. by actunl observance
those reckless females rushed madly In the

boiling surf, away up over their stockings

or where they would have come' If they
bad any on at the time. After half an
our spent ,n splashing, wadelng, screech

ing. It was declared l.y nil the most
delightful time ever enjoyed. The next
event will he In the near I'tiiure. A lady

over 88 years of age has chalenged vwr
scribe to swim the lake across, the m,,

cecds logo to the benefit of cleanliness

\

tbe lot made vacant.

Wednesday, August l.\ 1804, will be

the feast of Hie assumption of the Blessed

\ ircin Mary, aud will l>e appropriately
celebrated at St. Mary's church. Services

will be held at 0 and 8.00 a m lu oitier

! to allow the pastor and people to attend

the picnic at Pinckney.

H»u. S G. Ives, who has Iktd ill for
several weeks, died at his late home on

night. Funeral

$«“ wSSt
TOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of Hther mi, »ny tfe, In *ny part of thr rountry, | st‘u‘nil "eek*. died at h

at Uw •mploynunt which w* furniih. You need i 'I«ffer«on street, Tuesday night. Funeral
not lw»w*jr from hom* overnight. Toucan give . service will 1* held at the house Friday at

yoarwholatlmrtothework.oroalyyourapare mo* 9 o'clock a. m, aud at the old family
menu. At capital la not required you run no risk, residence at Williamville at 0 80 o’clock
W, .upplyyou ,l,b stl ,h.t I. «.d«l. It .III p. Hev. J. L Hudson. uf.Mpeus will
coit you nothing to try the builneu. Any one oftlciute ̂  ’

_ \ I

Pannsrtftcaio.

The Fin mot's siimisl hsskci picnic, will W. L. DOUCLAS"t I-Hkc, ii dellghtlh, JO
w. wllWCi nosqucakino.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladlea, lioja
and Misses are tho

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appeera la this
paper.

Take no Snbetitmte.

Inaiat on havlug w. L.
OOUtlLAM’ MIIOEH,

- with name end prloe
stamped on bottom. Sold by

Co.

^tke«fWdi^<,,l can do the work. Beginners make money from
|wU5 £',lvhu>b« ‘n MWtsium'v m Failure Is unknown with our worker*. ; The fohow Ing delegate* from tbie town- ....... ..... cuar.
ftlyuevr ui!nn!!i^^tf *** day of Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar. sbip attended the Kepublkan County Con- 1 the wrinbaiida, 1 288. ends

ly MortimorW, wkola wU8i|towork faUstoiaakemore ventiou at Ann Arbor Tueoday: Wm. 0,‘ wrl^bamU, OS, buHuidiulei in wrist

fesMSS—* ““=?&£ ss~*a

summer resort with good hotel accommo
tint ions, on Safurday, August 25th.

It is expected Hie nominees for Governor

"!. ',l' |,oli,icul l1"r‘b'S rcptcscmci In
Michigim will be present.

Ilulf furc runs will undoubtedly be
secured on all niiltoads.

A cordlsl invitation is hereby extended

to every one. By order of the committee.
Hunky C. Wai.dhox, President.

H. G. Hekvkk, Secrelarv.

Only a Shut, But-

The following ttih^l.,,,, ol the numb, r

<>f stitches in It plain shirt 1ms been made
«>) an hug 1 1 ah wcamstrwws: Stitches in

oolbtr.lbur rows, 8,000; emu end. ofwtne
•WO, button hole, and sewing on button,
l.w, gathering neck »nd lew! g on collar,
1.204, stitching the wristbands, 1 288 ends

of wristbands. 08, buttonholes in wrist-

aiompcu on bottom,

W. F. RienieDscliiifiider &

u the' vmYh ,T|,!t*vc ,>f ______

Sr, mi^^ P^;.uu 'l?k',r W, State
bounded and

Burnet «£ ShiS on !he North by

Xs "f vtMMlu,: •JRKft’t’ ulc at pnMIc

CSS S,'1^ 01 AU,,U" U“''

* -'^B^Wert,
“ai lt Wi.

,n ,.he vondltUma
j«fe Youma
Me I ml re dated

rfc,f Ih-wU of lho
Mb’* “ww Omuty, State
,8a!» if» Liber 7J of

J^^WwatttoVw, "hleh mortfuffe

its* C,! ' »» «*« hwhesf®;;

^^rih-wtwt quarter of

'COS,. J"SK,‘i| T- MctNTIlH.^OkrTFRj, Mortgagee.
A,,"r'wcf<oMo«Wo. a

at any ordinary **ployi_ .. ..... . .

soDtalui&f the fullaat laformatiou.

HALLETT &
Boi 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Holmes, C. II Kempf. H. Ilopm*. Adam
Kalmbuch, W, F Blemenachneider, Jas.
L. Gilbert, A. W. C’lmpman.

D«*ut forget the grand picnic tola)

given by St. Mary’s parish, Pinckney, at

Kw.son’s grove, in that village, ou Wednes-

day. August 15, 1804. An iuterttfting and
varied program has beau prepared, and

we can assure all our readers an enjoyable

time. The literary and musical eniertain-

| meat will begin at 3 p. m. Ebaiuent
R OUrTnivinlQ.

Mata th. patent bu.lof-.6-mr

PATENT f Por t . .. ...... ............... .. 44a,M. „

Newkirk, of Dexter, Hon, Dennis Shields

lC K, ' 110,1,10 tn(l ,ot °n Harr! playfully •alli»M In the bay land:
u. fl, Townaoud. • dodging them along Wall street

wteX|vaUd mBamggf
!;M.bAy5^^;::r:nt lamllloo. W.P. VanWInkle.of Howell.
^^!^boa muJ > gue of moohorv- | Five comic songs will be rendered by

Ifwe* - | Messrs. Louis Burg and Luke Itidly, of

| Chelsea. Miss Esther Duquis, of Detroit,

•v>.~th« an elocutionist of marvelous ability will
siaasfntfw*. * give some famous recitations. The base

eoSaoiSaStA Rmy aaiat«r eo^ujwau^ I ball games will be au important feature of
HA^buli fo Jbow’SK the day’s progmuw The Pinckney and

n ‘f t\>i' 1 BaeSSwAT' j Howell clubs will play at 10.80 a. m. and
| ___ _ _ _ ___ I tbe Gregory aud Dexter teams will contend

New York papers give an accouul „( a ! hr supremacy at 2:80 p. m. Excellent
detective being robbed by a woman aud at j »<>*<<- " 'he Fowler-
.N., — I hev tell of a si, ark that was i 'Hie cornet baud, which has an enviable

reputation among the bands of tho state.
Dinner will be served at 11:30 a. m.. and

Ice cream, lemonade and choice refresh-

ments will be served all day. Local talent

have prepared a rich musical feast* All

are cordially Invited.

stitching on shoulder slra .*, 1,880 hem
mli.g the b«..Mn, IBW, „.v»illl( . ..... ....

anil making an.aeli, 3,0.W. m-wIi,« tip ,|dc

seams of «l«cv«, 2, AH, cortl'itg |„anm,
1,104, ‘ tapping- the ah-cvea, I,. Wit, mwintt
all ntl.t-f a..,,,,,. „u,| M,,„ ir||KM.|s

1.-*-; Uital numlittr ot^titchfH. 3i,04U

Smotiam,

It is inlerestlnc lo read that the BritMi

medical AAMaiaHon has duveMtigaied

tll.titlsa geiuiiiic

, imiu not ifcxiu ai w p. m, Lltmueiit aN'*04'ial|o|
j address will be delivered by the Hou. T. bypmulHn. afflnn^t
B. Shields, of Fowlmllle, Hou. AYlrt force, and mlvhwd Hiat |r« u^ ai.oul.i iM.|
v... t,.-L. ... rv..,.. ..... ....... o. ... . forUldden to nll except phvalci,,,,.. 'tI.uI '

" The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time tnblu taking effect June lOtb, U04.

#0ih MERIDIAN TIME.

Pitaaengert Tminson the Michlcnn ( en-

ir.il ll.tilr.md will leave Cl, tU-a 8i.ltl.tu ua
follow*;

GOING HAST.

Deiroir Night Expre***. ........ a-jo A> M

Girtnd Uapldrt Express ........ 10.8.5 A. m
Mail and Express.,,.. ......... 3.3-> P M

OOINO WKST,
Mail and Kxpr**M ........... . . 9 jy A M
flnind Hapitls Express ........ 680 n, m
Chicago Night Express ........ 10 53 p. m
Wm. Maktin, Agent.VChelwa.

D. W, Ituoui.Ks. General Passenger
miuI Picket Agent, Chicago,

- VWItM i

the Kamo time they tell of a shark that was

seen by sailon In New York bay. Now If

a detective had robbed a woman the news

would not have been worth recording; and

while the sailors were looking at the shark

playfully sailing In the bay landsman were

i- Just like the dovnire. [f after endlea*

tritable Vim memt ill convimi.ig them ot ,

tlie Value Ol' some novelty in 1 lorn p<-u lies, I V ;

they turn on you at the first cltance ami ' ®
proclaim that the thing U indml agn*l
thing, but that they are the only folks fit

to be trusted with its application. And
the best of it is that the public usually
agrees with them.

^cklia’i AraiciSHvr

1 he Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Feyer
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

( orns. anil all Skin Eruptions, and

positively cures Pile*, or no p^y required.

It is guarnuteed to give perfect satistsetiou

or money reftindwl. Price 25 ctuns per
box. For sale by F. P. Gl sler Co.’

tcoNOMY Rck-airino Outfit.^ Gw*a| tim.- aaft
«ii»i jr aavrr. A
--- ‘ tf'Hn**

hard ti n«** nt, j a
cimiywiKmu* . *1.
w».vh. The bc«i

»*».«; of'rrcU
ot h *nhk fu(
VriMiH „ boo,,

*U«>c>snbl»rbnou- totrwM*.
jl vrit* W» v.. and
^ HnndteMNint Unr«

wliicli cv'iRtanilv

1 jj*! fl,r OHnuurlvoa
v^ar. Cumtd*te *)kh' n jv- 1 r «

Iron Inara a. <! stsiHtai a, a .j . w-vtMuaF

•Kkk cm. Extra t- ot*. foJ

aeaa wnrle-AJ artictan, RXia l hhor outfit hr
Wnmaorfoflrm, neatly iW vl% v/rTvint
ptic-. 1 ho one nnlortn e 41 1 o

the a^nev a.ut *»^v-t “ jj irlSC
awMli until tv"M |4,r. A*ta«wbs K

kwsJNOHi* Ckr. m/ L..»am, OHIO*

I •

' . \



lii;u.\Li Michigan republicans.

A. ALLISON, Li! Mur u4 PnjfHrtar.

CHKLSKA, "1 r MICHIGAN.

Proceeding of the State Conven-
tion at Grand Rapids.

So dreadful is the midday glare of
the senate chamber that Senator Hale
and Senator Carey wear dark glass*^
to preserve the«> sight

Klrh Renominated for Ciovernor
-Name* of the Other Candidates

Nrlected and the Platform
Adopted.

won* or THE CONVENTION.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. l.-The

Wa believe la the protection and elevation of
the Htandard of American cltlsenship, and that
the safety of this republic depends upon the
intelllfrence and loyalty of u supporteni; that
it nhould be suHtalned for the welfare and hup-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health In Mlchlffna.

During the week ended July 28 re*
In by aft,.fonr obterrer* in rent to th« effect thaVTh;7.1 CU"

ited to those who have fully acquired American rsnoup portioim of the state to the fleet had captured three ,l<s*citizenship. ; ztotB Ixiard of lii-alth indicated that has not yet been confirmed n°f''v*r

CHINA AND JAPAN.
B“m“r* of Anoth.7

Attitude. •

S^AH0nA,. An, « -The rumorplnesa of lu people, and that fpr the preNerva-t^'* •**••* •“ reui, w vno eneot that the ’

rarioup portions of the state to the fleet had captured three nir
1 state hoard of health indicated that has not yet been confirm^! Pn , -

lhal ̂ ••^ttrtty oflife. the free neuralgia and remittent fever de- Ueved here-that the report is U ^
repot ts of the n •^^oniKnranTa^uld of Phoid ,eTpr 'va» reported at twenty- gagements of the fleet pnopen.

I'kksidknt Diaz, of Mexico, has ap> ..

sulphur it contains and the best means 10:36 *• m- ybaturday. After the call of
of extracting it The mountain bo- <»n*®ntion had been read Mayor

J isher matte an address of welcome.
Secretaty Hates introduced Phillip
T. l\)lgn»vc, of Hastings, as tem

in arett of pz?ie:? Tphoid fever was reported at twenty- gagements of the fleet. 1 °r e
three places and diphtheria at eight- Washington, Aug. 6. —A sh-
een, measles at fourteen, and scarlet nial is entered at the ata'eden ^ ^

fever at thirty-one, consumption at of the story that the United s^t 01

two hundred and twenty-nine, and entered or will enter into « t Iuu
smallpox at Grand Rapids, Detroit, with European powers to f ‘Jly

all irovcrumenU. That, as there can be no lib-
erty without free speech and the free exercise of
the personal and political rights of the citizen.

longs to Gen. Ochera.

There are now’ 340 school savings
banks in this country. Pennsylvania
takes the lead, but some very flourish-
ing banks of this kind hate been es-
tablished in Colorado, Kansas and
North Dakota. As a rule three per \

cent interest is allowed on three dol-
lars and over.

Tub oblique eye will soon cease to be |

a means of identifying the Japanese 1
type if the fashion which is at present
being set in Tokio continue*. An
American physician is doing a rushing
business by straightening the slant in !

the ayes of the natives by neatly stitch- •

ing up the eyelids with a fine silk
thread.

One of the finest bridges in Europe
is now being constructed across the
Danube at Cernavoda. Routnania, by porary chairman. In accepting
French engineers. It has a length of honor Mr. O 1 grove made
2,400 feet, divided into five bays. Its lengthy address, reviewing me
height is 103 feet to the roadway and political situation and arraigning the
iU highest point is 123 feet above high efforts of a democratic congress to

change the McKinley tariff law. A.
W. Smith, of Adrian, was elected
temporary secretary. At 11:30 a recess
was taken till 2 o’clock., Th* Ticket.

When the convention reassembled

GOV. JOHN T. RICH.

the

a

the

water. It is of steel and is supported
on 30 piers.

People whose judgment in such mat-
ters is entitled to respect estimate that

the growing corn crop will exceed the
famous crop of 1HB9. which was re- 4 , ------ ^

turned at 2.113.000.000 bushels. A large 1 th* t<,,nP°rar.v officers were made per-
com crop means a revival of business manent As the committee on resolu-
in the corn-growing states, which com- t!ons WEt not to report, nomina-
prise pretty much all of the country ti°°h ̂ or lht* state ticket were proceeded
west of the Alleghenies Wlth and thc following were nomi-- nated:

V"T "? -- l'X1WS* ̂  0,w«if,on driver, has clothed his mules* ; OoWwster.
forelegs in trousers. In speaking of it For ̂ retar>- of smte. Rev. Washington
he said that flies bothered the foreletrs G®rdner’ of Alb«°n-

of a four-footed animal more than they Jume!* ̂  Wllkin®°u’ of Mar-
did the hind limbs, and he therefore, For auditor general. Stanley W. Turner, of
miving some respect for the comfort of Roscommon.
his faithful servants, had made a pair For allo™ry general, Fred A. Maynard, of

* ------- . 1 urand KapiiLs.
For land oommlaaloner. VVilliam A. French.

Of I’resque Isle.““ For Kuix-rlntendent public Instruction. H. M.
of Zanzibar, Pattengill. of Luusing.

For member board of education. Perry F.

of trousers to protect them from the
pests.

Tine present sultan

Hammed bin Thueni. is one of the best
swordsmen in his empire, .nnd this ac- ] P°Weni- of Cttdillttt'-

oomplishment arouses great respect in
the breasts of his subjects. He is also
a traveled and educated man. His pre- tion ih as follows:

The Platform.

The platform adopted by theconven-

deccasor, Sultan All bin Said, was a W«. thc representatives of the republican

brill ianl rider, and. i, is said, euuld £%?
pick up a finger ring from the ground hop.?
when at full gallop.

and renew our faith and
in the cardinal principles and

purposes of the republican party -the prin-
ciples which have made our country great and

Gkv. How arp was recently chosen ! PIP®fpep®UR oud the Purposes which win
president of the National Temperance 1 .fhe^ prosent raofit un’
society He ovnbi.n A » ^ ®.n.<:0 huPP' demoralized era of democratic mls-wcwty. 1I< explained how a public rule out again through night to light Into an
man could attend banquets, and. with- 1 era °f hope and happiness and prosperity for
out drinking anything, be considered a our country and our state,
good fellow. He arranges for the fill- "c heartily approve of the administration
ing of bis wine glasses with water h.> Lh® dlUlcs °f hls offlo® by Gov’ John T-
fnrr tl».. x . Ul "uU r 'H Rlch- und unreservedly commend hU attentionn KCaS °n' " llPn a toast is U» public interests and his prompt and fear-
called he drinks what looks like wine, lesK Performance of every duty devolving upon
but is in reality water. ’ h1"1,- | Wo reaffirm our adherence and Increased de-

lx is offlrially stati'il~bj~t he Uussisn
embassy at Washington that the trans- coudition of our country Is in great part due
Siberian railway when completed in t0 the threut aad purpose of the democratic
19'HI will he Too rnili»v lz».w \i «i party to destroy the American system of

More than 1 protection. We believe that all articles
* n an‘ a< work on the enter- I which cannot be produced In the United

prise now, and 1,500 miles have been coin- Slul«N except luxuries should be ud-
pleted. If trains run at an average rato P11106 ,rec of dut>'. and that on all

of thirty miles an hour over this route ,r,u t:omln« 1* competition with thc prod-
it will i » t'triniHrouD ucu of American labor there should be dutiest require about nine and a half levied equal to the difference between wages
Gays to go from St. Petersburg to abroad and wages at home. We believe that
Vlad i vos took on the Pacific. the doolr,ne of reciprocity as advocated by~ tho matchless statesman. James G. Blaine,

\ pirru-» , u ir ; i , fbould under our protective system bo the pol-
•V I Kf i MAR int merit happened rt* ley of our government and applied in our trade

cently in connection with thc rifle prac- ^“dons with other nations,
lice of a New York regiment at the “W? recognize that the employment of both
New Jersev state eamp at Sen i cap,to1 and lwbor Ih necessary for the peace and
Whil** nn« tK.. ‘ J ' Prosperity of our people, and that the enoct-

oiU of lh« GtHceri was firing at meat of such laws as will properly and wisely
a target, three hundred yards away, avoid and settle labor difficulties is one
three black birds flew across the range < °* tb0 duties of the republican party

..... - which has always been and still < Is
the friend of the humblest toller. We
believe It is the duty of the state to regulate
all corporations and combinations so as to pro-
tect every right und liberty of the laborer and
Insist that law and order must be maintained,
and that the ballot- box and courts of Jus-
tice. and not the sword and torch,
must settle economic differences. We
believe in arbitration as one of the
means to solve labor disputes and favor the en-
actment by the legislature of laws to carry out
the provisions of section 28. article 0 of the cou-

«mi ut thc crack of the rifle one of th * i ha*

birds fell. Upon examination it was
found that thc bullet hud gone through
the body of the bird, and, without devi-

ation. had buried itself in the center c;
the target.

IIaknuial Houblem'Iimidt, an in-

genious inventor, of Little Hardscrab-
ble, O., has devised what he calls a
‘ portable boarding-house.” It con- j

MstB of a stout strap, which may be vides for establishing courts of conciliation
placed around a man’s chest and under ! such powers aud duties us shall be pre-
fabs arms. There is a hook on the back, i B04rib6d by luw-
and with this he hangs himself upon Whllc wo ^oirnlxe the value and worth of

any ̂ venient nail, staple ortu7n- ̂  IT
buckle that may present itself, and adopted this as their home and country we bo-
aleeps calmly without fear of kicking N®*® in protecting American wage-workers
otf the covers. The “portable boarding- and the peace and prosperity of this n.tlon
bouse” is for summer use only. iJurlu !?e.ev11 cJoct8 of indiscriminate 1m-J migration from the pauper and criminalL --- ~r- Classes of Europe by wise laws that shall prop-

>> HEN Nathan Strauss, the New York ®r,y rewtrlct and regulate immigration,
philanthropist, established his so-calied '.‘w® believe in the use of gold and silver as
sterilized milk stations in that city and mt,n<,v metals to b« maintained In circulation

dcciurod hia iutention of seUin* milk j

at a cent a glass it was predicted that one of the parar.ount issues of the day and be-
he would lose money through the veil- ‘ 11(,ve thl»t the p-onle of this state ar.d country
turo. As he had no desire to make fun *nd do to the republican
any money out of the project, he was th?w. par,;y of ttb,li,tJ nad Proir*

tion is an Invitation to falsify by fraud and vio-
lence the will of the people. And we demand
the enactment and enforcement of laws that
shall protect the eitixen of the republic at
home as well as abroad.

Greetings to Hawaii.

The followiug was submitted as an
independent resolution and adopted:
Whereas. Intelligence froth authentic source!

and through authentic channels having reached
this country that ;he people of the Hawaiian
islands, after a peaceful revolution, did on the
4th day of last July .the natal day of this groat re-

public. iHMUe through their constituted author-
ities their proclamation of independence und
announced to the nations of the earth their
establishment as a free and independent re-
public among nations, therefore be It
Resolved. That we. the delegates of the re-

publican state convention, send a hearty
greeting and welcome to our young sister re-
public of the seas, and assure her oi our most
earnest sympathy and best wlzhes for a glori-
ous future.

Resolved. That we recognize the republican
press of the state as one of the most import-
ant and Influential factors In the success
of the republican party, und urge a closer
relationship between tbo party organiza-
tions of the state and counties and
the republican press to the end that the
latter may receive the recognition to which
It is entitled lu the conduct and manage-
ment of the campaign. We believe in the hon-
esty and integrity of the republican press of
Michigan and desire to take advantage of this
occasion to give formal expression of our high
appreciation of the invaluable services ren-
dered the party In the past and to be rendered
in thc future.

Hon. Thomas McMillan was reelect-
ed chairman of the state central com-
mittee audjho convention adjourned.

FOUGHT WITH ROBBERS.
One Man Killed and Another Fatally

Wounded at Chandler, O. T.
Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 1. — Five men at-

tempted on Tuesday to rob the bank
at Chandler, near here. As a result
one citizen, J. M. Mitchell, a barber,
is dead, and one of the outlaws, who
gives his name as Ernest Lucas, is
dying. Lucas is 21 years of age and
said his comrades were the members
of the notorious Cook gang, that has
recently given territory officials so
much trouble.
Soon after 10 o’clock Tuesday morn-

ing five armed men rode into Chandler
from the east und dismounted back of
the Lincoln county bank, und three
rushed inside, while two stood guard
at the doors with Winchesters. Two
men covered the president, Harvey
Lee, and his brother, the anshier,
and demanded that they turn
over the cash, while the third
rushed into the private office
where Teller Hoyt was seriously
sick, compelled him to walk to the sate
and attempt to open it. Although a
\N inchester was pointed in his face he
could not stand long enough, but fell
to the floor find the robber kicked him
and shot at him but missed fire. The
men on guard called out that it was
time to go and the three men seized
between $200 and $300 lying on the
counter and ran out to the horses.
In the meantime the guard at the

front door had shot and killed J. M,
Mitchell, a barber who attempted to
give the warning. The bandits had
scarcely passed out of the city when
a posse started in pursuit.* Twice
were the horses shot from under
the fleeing men, but they com-
polled farmers coining to town to
give up their mounts and went on
Finally a battle was fought for nearly
fifteen minutes, when one of the rob-
bers was shot through the hip and the
others, scattered and disappeared in
the hills of the Creek country.

THOUSANDS OF HOGS.
Short*** of Foot! farmer, to Svnd

Them to Markut.
Chicago, Aug. L — Records for the

midsummer months were broken by
the enormous arrivals of cattle and
hogs at the stock yards Monday. Only
once in the history of the trade have
Monday’s receipts of 27,000 cattle been
exceeded even during the heavy spring
and autumn shipments. During the
last ten years less than a half-dozen
days have seen the arrivals of hug*
numbering more than 0u,00J head. Mon-

day’s run was estimated at 01,000 head.
The great rush is accounted for by

Sturgis, Freuchtown, Berlin, Pontiac occupy and keep onen th*
and Macomb. ( porta of China. UU also denicUh^

Timber Land Farohared. 1 *nT over hues to that end h*v‘
Nine thousand acres of timber land rom ot ,er countries. \v|,eil

pi! ^ase^by^he^ CH ffs Mi"
ing company, thc consideration being ??? offlce? 10 aycrt the evil. jt

•20,000. The company has commenced °Ut ? 80,6,1,11 obligation
the construction of a $250,000 furnace r . ^w.n U8 b.V the treaty wit),
at Gladstone for the manufacture of t r 6 e ^ we bound ourselves u»

coke and charcoal iron, and the timber u ls £Id mt the

that the attitude of the UpSsutel
toward thc belligerents in the pr, "
w*r will b, patterned up^T,
course at Rio. We will
neither China nor Japan, hut. as
indicated by Mr. Haynrd.

from the lands they have purchased
will be used as fuel. When the land
is cleared it will be disposed of at a
nominal figure to prospective farmers.

Drowned In Detroit Klver.

The schooner Glad Tidings when - — ..... 011r

sailing up Detroit river was cut in two ambassador to Great Britain, W|,u
by the steamer Pathfinder, between R fully aware of What is going on. the
Mammy Judy and Grassy Island light *Uitude of the United States will be
houses. The schooner went down in- 01,0 °* "benevolent neutrality." Thin
stonily, carrying with it the following plan 18 *n beeping with our tradition*,

crew: Captain and owner, Michael West- and *ts pi’udence and gafety has been
phal; mate, August Westphal; sailor, j amPly demonstrated in the past.
Joseph Glaskic; sailor, Tony M innock. ' As ^ar as °)ir own commerce Is eon-
All four men were from Detroit, and cerned " accord it such measure
some of them leave families.

I’opulatlon of Mi<’hi*an.

Footings of the state census taken in

of protect-ion and immunity from in-
terference as may be justly claimed a,
our rights, but the present disposition

, at thc 8tate department is to do this
June show a total population for the individually or not in concert u ti

state of 2,241,000. This is a gain of other European nations. In oil,,.,

147,000 over 1890 and of 387,000 over words, while we may act as thcoth.r
1884. The seventy incorporated cities powers on this point, we will not Ih*' '

show a population of 821,023 or 37 per party to any joint treaty or combint-
cent. of the total for the state. Since tion the object of which in forcible ,i,

1884 thc rate of increase in the cities terference in China or Japan, hoi, in-
has been four times that of the hal- less It will develop that In many ’Miinu

ance of the state. we may act in accord wiili other
a c aTTwitv commercial powers, but as it remained

a • * , for us at Rio to adopt a bold and rmii
A curiosity was run across in a Read- cal course single-handed so ii lvt

inir sawmill in the shape of a loir of i„ ilr., J.i . ' s , w
woo,! about 10 feet in diameter in tile I In °i '’ P U,at 've slmM ll,;t

center of which was embedded a stone of affair 5 "P°a “ CUrt“'n t'°n,lili''"
weighing about four pounds. The ...« — . ,

stone was grown into the wood there .DMrft u §(?PCC \u a P0*
Xeinif no kno, hole or .dher openin™ in Wietl* "“'n
Itvwhieh it could have been piuced in-

__ ___ two - vessels— the Baltimore and tl„*
injunction Granted. Monocacy. Alnmt a week ago onion*

Gogebic county officials have been werc 801,1 lo Bering sea to have tin-

restrained by an injunction from issti- ̂ ocord and the Petrel sent over to
ing the $75,000 bonds voted for road j°in t,,e elation, and that is all that
improvement The board of siijn'r- : has been llo,,e in that direction .ho far
visors was awed by a mob into voting
for thc issue, and afterward applied DEATH OF AUSTIN BLAIR.
for the injunction which has been 1 Th® Famoua \V*r Governor of Mlcbtzsa
granted.

Short Hut .Newsy Item*.

I'umion Away -HU Career.
Jackso.v, Mich., Au?. 0.-Kx(iov.

the combiuatiou of circumstances and , _____

conditions. Pastures in the slates of ' The master horseshoers of Ml .hi
Nebraska Kansas and Iowa have have fixed «pon“ep“cmber ̂ . T.
been scorched. Corn fields that two " ^ upon which t l ev will me * f
weeks atfo (fave promise of a fair cr.* «™nd iiapids to organize a. 'tnT e
are withered and burned so that no Cation. Estate asso-

quantity of rain would now be n beno- I The St St™?,:!,,
fit “There in no hope of a corn crop fice in Bay City was edi*

mtw,” y the shippers. ”We cut less with a lo« ‘n bni dine I7, by.

tlmn a ton of hay to three acres and , of Ss.oon and an Ins ,r." ! «ont<!uts

,u'' b-

Hogs on feed are being sent out as buried there ^ ° I,uhan8 who were,
rapidly as possible to save the feed for ‘ The D-m mtk i .

young pigs. In inunv n«r»w ______ _ , Ane p »n mths-old

however, have now reached the large !Icun pttrty ot Mlcia«ao to use every effort In
figure of 6,000 glasses and 3,700 bottles
of ndlk a day, und are increasing at
»moh a rate that Mr. Strauss has decid-
ed to erect a permanent plant

It* power to re*lore silver to lu hist .rlc posi-
tion in the United Mates us n morfov metal.
” 6 Pk-udKe this in the belief that permanent
prosperity will npt be assured or justice done
until silver takes lu place side by side with
go.dasonooX the two great money metals ot

young pigs. In many parts of north- hert KV»«inWl a d dttu^ter of Her-
ern low. thrift, ,oun|f pijfs avcrairinff atel qaautdt* „0/flFltllshin>f township,
about thirty pounds are offered for ttouVht that 1 % P.aper 8,1,1 “ 'vas

t twenty-hve cents a brad. With poisoned ‘e ° ,Ud 'V8S f»tully
that condition in many parts of the* \v Pi-

The Grand Rapids & Indiana eleva- Au8tl?, Blair* Michi?ai‘’a "war gov-
tor at Kalamazoo, owned by M Kent e[?0r\ pa8sed away at his home in
was burglarized of several hundred ! lis c,ty at 1:-° o’cluck this morninjr.
dollars’ worth of clothing, and luonev i 8 1, W,** Peaceful* • At 11 0’cl°®k
was taken from the safe ^ lSunday night the attending physician

Nina Strang, aged 9 years, of Olivet ex'*ov*ro'* cou,d
was struck by a train and killed 1 t'?°, hoU,rs ai,d B«“*noned the members
Earl Wcbstrr f r ^ls family to his bedside. They

hiifhlv resnected J Jea™ ,a were with him when he died, lie has
oldest resident dli»d at fu ecaturs been unconscions since last Friday
0 dcst resident, died at the age of 84 and grew weaker and weaker until his

Tlw* nnct r i a strength was exhausted. His ailmentorder <U‘partment Maed aa was inflammation of thc bladder and
«rvice hlT. f * ‘ .'fraU,ito',s atar kM-ey*- The bladder trouble ha, I
Ztman and M l, ̂ l8ting h*1"’6*11 >»thered him for , care, hut this « as
lint man ami Meredith. not c„n,ldered danfferous until compli-

?ure‘y company, of vationsof the kidnoyB arose, from which
a I , ‘. a\Iul* bet‘n licensed to he has been gradually sinking for some
nanv l as ^chi,ran- Tl“- time, having been confined to his bed
puny has a capital stock of SiSO.OOO, for two months. During the last three
T j' McDonald died at East weeks he has failed rapidly. A year

as at the age of 07 years. He <*go he announced that he would write
war Iin th0 Mexioan. war ®'»1 civil » hook on “Recollections of a W»r

am was a prominent mason, a Governor.” He was busily engaged on
member of the grand army and a this for some time, and it is believed
p “®«r o Iosco comity. this had something to do with hasten-

I he annual meeting arm tournament i inK end.
°. .le 1 1?*,^an Bn<l Ghio Band asso- ̂ Vith the exception of Gov. Felch,
cmtion will beheld at Coldwater Au- wl‘o still survives, Gov. Blair was the, oldest governor living. Of his succes-

1 he miners’ strike at Iron wood was hors ̂ ov* Jerome, Gov. Begole, Got.
Baid to 1)0 Practically ended. There A1^cr a,,J Gov. Luce are living, while
was 1,200 men at work in the mines and i Uov* died a month ago.
applications enough to make a full L Aa«Bn Blair was born in Caroline. Tompkln-tfare®- eounty, N. Y.. February 8. 1818. and was in HU

wilUunHhno ft Mll'vauke® railroarl J^kwtoW^rSng hNydt-
ti* . » \ *inf. • m Grand Haven up ,t ulcQreer when elected county clerk the same
1 l)t‘ac“ to Hockley park, Muaketron Jear' Ue held ®®voral other minor of*
While mowing hav Jacob Kiv.. ,.11 ,4 ' ace.8 befor® being eleouxi governor in 1^

of Eaveruin I fi 7 8W,irtbolt’ I fnd oya,n ,n ^ was a prominentnlnmry • \ irom tho mower, sus- - fu( lor ̂  the formation of tho ropublicon jarty
a in ing injuries which caused hb under 11,0 ln J^wn In I8*4. in I8.vs he

<U*atn. lie was a single mnn n„..A 1 ̂ ug def«ntod for the nomination for consrr*s.
about 40 years. ° * myea but in iwwhe headed tho Michigan delegation

to the Chicago convention that nominated I*in*
coin, being elected himself the Kamo year o»
governor. He was elected to congress In IsM
IWSand 187a
During his last terra ho became somewhat

.antagonized toward the administration, ami m
1872 took the stump for Horace Greeley-
Be was the dem »cratio candidate f^>r
governor in 1874. but was defeated, and a fe*
years later returned to the party which he
helped to organize, in IK83 he was elected oB
the republican ticket as regent of the st#t®
university. From IttB to 1HS7 be was prose-
cuting attorney of Jaokson county and
nominated for Justice of the supreme court, hut
suffered defeat.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DROWNED.

Ballboat Containing Three Fersons Cap*
Ises at II ii rl In u ton, la*

Burlington, la., A ug.«.-CC. Camp-
bell and his wife were drowned h«‘rP
Sunday afternoon by the capsigfa^ °[
their boat. They, with Mrs- Henry

SRSS KcS-ttSW.tc: ZC£i»*
i ourned over.accounta for the rush. being

distance from the shore the boat be-
came unmanageable and went orer.
The Campbella oonld not awiw oa
sank almost immediately- Mra-
D«r waa rescued.
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gTRlKfiRS GIVE UP

^Htcbmen «>“ ̂  But Tw0 Ro,Mta
st Chicago Ready to Work.

* lhP Rants Fe and Es«t«m Illinois
^.1 to Contlnoo tho Flght-Hynop-

P° f\§ of tho App««l of tho A, U.
D. Convtntlon.

v DECLARED off.

rticiOO, Aug. 0.— With fho cxcep-
auThf the unions on the Santa Fc and
If Chicago & Eastern Itlinoia rail-
•J*d9 the local organization of the
wrican Railway union, through
,h S- delegate, lu Uhlioh’s hall Sunday
Uternoon, declared the strike off so
JIrM Chicago is concerned. This ac-

*7 W|U not necessarily affect the
Edition of the strike at other points,

he unions of those places being free
take whatever action they may

deem fit-
The striking employes of the Stock

finds company decided Sunday night
to return to work.
Spring Valley, 111., Aug. 6.— A mas.

neeting of miners was held near here
luditwn. unitnously decided to con-

tinue the strike for last year’s scale.

Tf.hrk Haute, Ind., Aug. fl.— At a
meeting Sunday night of the local
lodge of the American Railway union
tbt men on a strike voted conditional-

ly to declare the strike off. A com-
mittee was appointed to make an ap-
peal to the railway officials to rein-
lUtc the men now out, but it could
not be learned if the demand would be
made to take back all or none of the
atrikers. Two of the roads have de-
clared that no agitato^ could secure
work under any condition.

Chicago, Aug. 0.— The report of the
ipeciul committee on resolutions of the

American Railway union which was
nbmitted to the convention last Fri-
day, and which was referred to the
board of directors and the lawyers of
the organisation for revision, was
complck d Saturday evening and given
to the public. Synopsis follows:
It explains the cause which broiutht the

etranizalion Into existence to be the protcc-
Uoc of railroad employes from the uwres ,lons
ud Impositions of their employers, the ruli-
ng corporations of the country. Jt denies
thit an effort was made l& destroy the older
brotherhood, hut the only intention was to
brli:K shorn u more perfect union. In which the
viliof tho nuamers should ut all times rule,
Md to this end no strike was ordered except
upon u majority vote of the local unions them-
Ntre*. It sa>H the employes of the Pullman
Pilacc Car company w> ro taken Into the union
•t their own request.

Here fbllow.s a description of the town of
Ptllman and the conditions under which the
workmen are said to be employed. It is said
tot while wages were reduced the price of rents
remained the sume. and that at the time the
Mike of the Pullman employes began they
wore iadebted to tho company in the sum of
IBifOfor rents. •'1 hus the workingmen. ’ says
the resolutions, found themselves in worse
caodlttun than did the workingmen Ln chattel
•lavery, lausmuch os they did not receive their
bonr(l and domes for their labor, but found
themselves in debt to thoir employer after
faithfully laboring for him.*’

Continuing, the report says that tho General
Managers' association was formed in UU3 and
prior to the organization of the American Hall-
way union, supposedly us a social organization,
but in reality lo; the purpose of crushing out
theorgauizatious among the railroad men.
Itl* said that the association promptly came

to the assistance of the Pullman company and
violated the iutd. state commerce law and in-
terfered with tho movement of the mails by
ttfuslng to carry passengers or express or
tolls unless also carrying the cars of the Puil-
ton company. The excuse of the roads is said
K) have boon mat ttoy had contracts with
the hdlinan company, and that If they did not
carry its cars they would be liable for damages.
•0.1 the claim i* made that in most of the
•toes the company could not have recovered
damages became of the laws which excuse the
breaking of contracts when their porformauce
l* mado impossible by general strikes.

On the subject cf violcucc tho report say*
tot it is the belief of the railroad men that
tose acts were committed by persons mental-
ly irresponsib.e or else at the dictation of
those who were tho enemies of tho working-
ton. It Is sold that tho only ones who could
Profit by such acts were tho railroad com-
panies.

oik*) resolution then brings tho American
«ilwsy union into politics by tho following
•Wgil:

' We also appeal to tho people to desert tho
political parties which have shown them-

J? ves wjually inimical to the interests of
to common people and friendly to
he great v impiro corporations of the
tod. U*t none -hut friends of popular
*ul« be put on guard throughout tho
MUon. so that when tho next struggle takes
r*oc .between wo;kingmen and their oppres-
•oro it may not be found that militia, soi-
«wy. constabulary, public prosecutors, courts,

ngress and the president are ready to
row u,ctr imiue,lc0 ma authority on

can *ron*f •Mu* In this conneUlon we
*•‘1 atmntjon to the praiseworthy fairness

Lev,. Altgeld, Hogg. Waite, Penney or
u m. welling, and also the manly course of
•jor Hopkins. Chicago, whlih Indicates that
e i)0cpit‘ might Well expect the preservation
pcuc« without the oppression of working-
eii if they will but see to it that the men
om Uioy mjio.*t to ofBce are not the mere

^‘ngsof corimratlons.
stale anarchy is no longer ondur-. disagroemenia between employ-

®®Plo»os are at Intervals fought at
'’ ^expense, not merely to the partiea

cou ,,® qw‘ITcl but w a>**lh0 Peopfo of the
fh r. 7i iroopie are In this land of the

the sovereign whose jcace should
•him, i d,hlurhoU and whose Interest*

’ n’rt Ik WWved. Tho sovereiga peo-
th«*r^f ^ert their right to rule. Wo, j

lou in' c^^oa> th* republic, appeal to j

romJj. .wW*'oter* of our common country, to i

M 'ft tho. puny which biars the name of
sovereign people, which party stand* .

U iriv h when into Us hands |

•main1 11 lbo g0vi rument, disputes between |

_ Pioyer nnd emptoyo will bo no longer the r

Hatim V C l4“>as 1,1 lho various states and tho
•ourtH rr?n' lbc Kulatoctlon of the established
Uvc in . no uu‘n Kit vour wpreseath* I

I,.,. , stul<‘ or national legislature who Is
lo ihe adoption of a law which

to ttn*'°HC MUl b ^i^o'onvo-*4 to be submitted
ktiu.i ankroil»diced decision of u properly eon-

pca r n COi‘ t UUl1 iw* 10 the end that public
tond , bt‘ P^nnunenUy preserved and tre-
tbv e.»r l0HSC!i no longer inflicted upon all
Ani, ,i ‘bo republic. And since the
Pu ',an l ‘all way union has at uostageof thl*

^ ,n°re th in this of their antag-

TWO WAYS.Th* °TkMkM u
t° Natural BMeoreaa * ' d

uctsCh ff.kVrIU^e commerol“l prod*

y ycaiT, the millions «pon millioris
f *,uflh'oes which roamed the plains
west Of the Mississippi were exte£

biifTu!*'*1' ?,hut, 'V0 h&v“ with our
buffaloes the inhabitants of French
Algeria ami the wilder races to the
-uthward of them, have done wi h
the r ostriches. In taking them for

mlnn, P a?!C9 tUoy lm’,° e*ther exter-
ei them, or else driven them

completely away to the southward out
of their reach. Thus they have de-
prived themselves, us the hunters of

the western prairies did, of a consider-
able source of income.

This is what the Aral* and other
tribes of western Asia had already
done. Ostriches were once abundant
in Asia, but now are found only in
smail numbers in some almost inac-
cessible spots in Arabia and Persia.

A different policy has been pursued
by tlio thrifty Dutch and Kngllsh far-
mers of South Africa,
hunted tl

L^fV" \'Vi,ld 8tat'' 'Vi,Uin 1,1(1 ‘"«hr^iuUWoUrd?limits of ( ape Colony, and then they -- ^
set at work to domesticate him. In this -- „ Fre® from Du,t-
they succeeded as admirably as the keen- Northern Railway ha* arock-

era o^ the VeUowrtone National park ̂ ^d^t^J^raXulpmtt o?
n.ue succeeded in domesticating the Palace bleeping and Dining Cars, Buffetbuffalo. .Cars, Family Tourist Bleepers, High-back

tmslnesi in South Africa. Eggs are runs on through trains between St Paul,
procurred and artificially or naturally gfinneanolis and the Pacific Coast Write

krarndZ'1 7 WOrthv rrty'fiV0 d"1; i Mln„.,77T^llratioM&a1!idA/nfomruUok
lars a piece. Young birds arc worth about routes; rates, etc.
one hundred and fifty dollars apiece— n - »

more than a good horse in many narts # A Chicago man has discovered a wonder-
of the Fnitoil / • ful foIX'0 that ia ̂ oin^ to 8UPPlant the 8U‘am
oi tne Lmted States— and a fine ma- j engine. It is probably a motive power

. caused by confining boarding house nutter
p in a strong iron box.— Texas Biftiugs.

tun' male ostrich is worth three hun
dn*d and fifty dollars. Yet not many
years ago birds of this sort were pun
sued and killed merely to get three or
four feathers out of their tails.

I o some extent the negroes of Sene-

Were You Ever South In Rummer?
It is no hotter in Tennessee, Alabama,

or Georgia than here, and it is posit-
ively delightful on the Gulf Coast of Mis-
sissippi and W cst Florida. If you aro look-

lor a looati ' “ ~ "
gal shame their French neighbors, who f^PPiand West Florida. If youarolook-hnv,» *u« ... • j big lor a location in the South go down now

permitted the extermination of ttn(j B00 for yourself. The Louisville &
the ostrich farther to the northward Nashville Railroad and connections will sell
and eastward. They have domesticated Hekcts to all points Bouth for trains of Au-
manyof the birds witliout dWiculty. ' iUist 7th at one fare round trip. Ask your
They are, however, curiously afraid of ticket agent It, and if he cannot sell

every kind— jewels, trinkets, bracelets
and the like; and the Senegal ostriches
include among such articles the glis-
tening eyes of the Senegal babies. It
is necessary tokeep the children rigidly
guarded from tin* gigantic birds: for
the Senegal natives have not yet
learned to construct pens or yards for
the ostriches. •

At the last advices, there were in
Cape Colony eighty thousand ostriches
kept for their plumes; and the market
for feathers has not become seriously
overstocked. Ostriches have been
profitably kept in the southern coun-
tries of South America and in Cali-
fornia, although as yet on no such
scale os in South Africa.
The time is evidently near when all

manner of wild creatures, which have
heretofore yielded valuable products—
except those which live in the sea-
must be kept in some sort of captivity
or domestication in order to keep uo
the supply of their products. Not all
wild creatures will yield their products
once a year, as the ostrich and the an-
gora and Cashmere goat, the llama,
the alpaca or gunnaeo, which have all
been domesticated, do. Hut it has been
found profitable to raise certain ani-
mals for the value of the skin, which
they can yield but once, and that upon
their deni h.
The skunk, which yields the really

valuable “black martin” fur of com-
merce. is being maintained on several
“skunk farms" in the United States for
the sake of his skin: and it is believed
by many that in certain parts of the
West buffalo raising, for the fur. beef
and other products from the carcass,
could be made profitable.— Youth’s
Comnnub'"

Among ladies just now tho favorite music-
al instrument is the violin. Their woman’s
nature prompts them to enjoy so many
strings to one’s bow.

A lady who performs with lions was re-
cently severely bitten by one that she was
about to kiss. As we have repeatedly aaid,
this miscellaneous osculation must be
stopped.— Judge.

•

A man who was compelled to sue on old
comrade to recover what he owed him
call him his pseudo friend. Buodf sued—
owol yes, An, we catch on.— Tammany
Times. _ _
. According to Kipling, tho elephant is a
gentleman. Nonsense! Who ever heard of
a gentleman carrying his trunk himself?—
Boston Transcript.

“Does your wife put up aff her can stuff
herself?” “Certainly. Belf-preservation is
the first law of nature.”— Boston Tran-
script.

“This is a hard wprld,” said the balloon-
ist as ho dropped out of the basket and lit
in a stone quarry.— Brooklyn Life.

Oil for relieving troubled waters is noth-
ing compared with water for allaying the
rampant tendencies of dust.— Judge.

Jones, who is engaged to nn heiress, calls
her Economy, because she is the road to
wealth.— Tammany Times.

Flannel next tho skin often produces a
rasjb rcmoyabie with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Huir and Whisker Dye, 5u cents.

Tun most distant relatives aro not always
those who live furthest uway.— Fhiludel-
phla Record.

Hair* Catarrh Care
Is taken internally Price 75c.

Ir there is any dog in a man it is pretty
)t to growl when his food is not to his

l— Bam
apt to
taste 's Horn.

Fistic gladiators, who fight for amaD
arses, are usually penuywiso and poundedlurses, _
oolish.— Puck.F, __ _ __
Grocery men say that a women is not

hard to please if you let her have her own
way.

a “RUN DOWN ”
and " i*od-np " feeUng ia tho first wan*,
ine that your liver isn’t doing Us work.
With a torpid liver sad the impure blood
that follows it, you're an easy prey to all
sorts of ailments. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures every one of them.

PIERCE °£7r CURE.

saved my life,
begun your L«
two years ago, -
been riven up by the
Poctpr, and my friends
had lost oil hopo of my
recovery. Ihadnuiwrcd
for years with torpid
liver, • I had ohronlo
pleurisy and catarrh In
a very bad form. At-
tended with hcrvjr-
rbages-wns confined to
my bed two months. In

j* person.
MB8. MAGGte^DRAN^OnD.

WiUlamsburu, IT* Vfk

14 uft (f£M so
7 45 0& 7 50

S3
10

|S SO o 4 75

i vu 1Q *ai* or •no** a*'414*
rSotra i fl,*lthi* und nothlnf mors that we

non* >ou wllh lhll i

THE MARKETS.
New York. Anp. a

LIVE STOCK- Cattle .......... W ^
...... .......................... 5 20 (it 5 »

FLOUK— Minnesota Patents... 8 40 ^ 3 75
City Mill Patent* ............ '* ® 4 w

WHKAT-No. KeJ.
Ungraded Ked....

CORN -No. ? • ••• :•
Ungraded Mixed.

OATS— Track White Western
RYE— Jer ev . ......
PORK -Mess. Now

U UTTER- Western t reamery.. - O
Western Dairy ............. LVi®

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer,.... W » ®

Stockers ......... * 2 f0 a s 30
feeders...^. ......... * ...... „ ,, 3 ^
Butcher, Steer* ........ ....

nrw s H ..... 4 00 f-6 5 t’O

SHEEP ................. 1 ft
BUITKR-C’reamery ...........  J ly

Dairy^.. ................... xi ^ um

“'^t.ra^Mon) .......... •» «SJg

POTAT’OEfS— New (per bbL).., } JJ g,-

LARD— Steam. . . •.'' ....... i . o\i 8 W
FLOUR-SPfinf Fronts ....... gg,0

» « «lumukk- L.. 1« 00 (Tr23 60
Siding ..................... Mfi) 857 00
Flooring •••••••••'• ........... 14 60 fiftM '0
Coumion .......... ......... yy
........... .................. ,» 30
Loth. Dry ............ .. ....... 200
shinxi.,..,.K—

HOGS ........................... 3b0

.. ............ omaua!-' „
.............. ........... ““ 2

Feeders .................. ... 3 a-,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to Health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver anti Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oOerecL

Columbus Discovered America,

We Keep It Clean
With

Santa Claus Soap.
^ TI N1FAIRBANK COMPANY^

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN^

YS CREAM BALM cures

:e so cents, all druggistsI

A. N. K— A 1519

WHEN WHITING TO APVKKTXNEJR4 PLEAtfe
•tale tkat job mw the AdrertlMjaaBt lo UmIi

m ^A Little Girl
Holding a Sheet of NEPONSET over her head— A Trade Mark—

on all Rolls of Genuine

rMimfK Eveiy Farmer
l need 5

Every Poultryman

CTTFor Roofs, Sides and
Walls, for Houses, Bams, Hen-
houses, Greenhouses. Hotbeds,
Haystacks, Wagon Covers, etc.
They cost very much less

than Shingles and wear for
years. They are absolutely
V/ater-Proof , Frost-Proof,
Snow-Proof, and Vermin-Proof.

Nalls and Tin Caps with each
roll of Red Rcpe Roofing.

Ul VJwtlUlilC #•••••

ieponset
Water-Proof Fabrics.

ALL LUMBER MERCHANTS AND COUNTRY STORES SHOULD HAVE IT IN STOCK.

SAMPLES
And Full Information

« * zim22a.

Writa F. W. BIRD & SON,
Solo Manufacturers,

EAST WALPOLE, MASS.
WATCH CLOSELY— OR— YOU MAY B8 DECEIVED BY CHEAP IMITATIONS.

Vi
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Wlwt a pity we Weatern people do not

(cultivate more of t revereooe for ancient
Hoaton « crematory lias lieen running I ,

» _ ___ , , ,, , ® mutimarki. To be sure, we are vouujr a»
c months aud Ii&m dfsiNwed of fortv ____ ...  . .six months aud has df*|>oeed of forty

hodiea. • It i« not impoaaihle to warm up n

lioetonlan if itlia gone almut in tin* right
way.

A young Chelsea lad, who had been
used to receiving his older hrotlui s old

toy* and clothes, recently remarked: “Ma.

will I have to marry his widow when lie
die*?

Some of the placards in shop w indows

Inviting people to come in to see “a dead

drive at boots and shoe*’' ora “tremendous

slaughter in drew goods" are enough to

make nervous folk*’ desh creep.

If one man start* to pay hi* debts, it put*

a row of half a dozen men in motion, each

one starting to pay his. It may be that
you are the man in the row that lm*stop)>cd

the motion. If you owe auy one, pay him.

It is said that the statue of liberty in

New York harbor i* rapidly falling into
decay, and that It serves no good purpose

In lighting the harbor. The government
is loth to incur the expenses of keeping up

the light, and It may be that It will be
Is* abandoned unless private effort provides

the necessary funds to meet the expense.

hven in summer, when flower* are
plentiful, it is sometimes worth while lo

preserve them as long as possible. All the

l<*aves which would be in the water and

the bark of hard stocked flowers should be

removed The flowers live ever so much
longer If these precautions an* taken. A
scrap of charcoal in the water is also a
great preservative

lur n

Almost the last of the beautiful White ^ or 11 1# «11.
irv tl».. i.-i. ___ ...
---- ---- .„v luni in vuc oeauutui n lilt

( the briglitest fairy dream of arch i let -

ture which the world has ever known, has

. vanished in a wisp of flame and now
remains only in memory It shadowed
forth the principle of trausitoriness as w ell

a* splendor and has faded out like a vision,

it* site strewn with its own nslies, its light*

all faded out and its garlands withered a*

if it were but a dim remembered story of

die old time entombed Instead of an actual

and visible reality of yesterday.

The dependence of the East upon the

West has been very apparent during the

strike. Philadelphia has noticed a growing

scarcity in its meat supply, while in some

of the other Eastern cities there has been

complaint that California fruit was no
longer delivered. There is something

surprising in tiie degree to which the East

has com.* to depend upon California for

fruit. Enormous (pmutitics are shipped

from that state to Eastern points every

week, the East itself deeming to be unable

to anything like meet the demand.

The latest and most novel remedy for

dyspepsia hail* from Oregon and is

reported in the Grant * Paas Courier. It

years of nations and states are numbered,

but we have landmarks and it wmtld be

well for us. well for the risinihgenerathm

if a sentiment of reverence for them could

Ik- inculcaUd. Go where you will in the

New England towns ami in *mte of the
large cities of the Empire state and you

will And them reverencing their old land-

mark* almost a* they do their hearthstones.

It i> sold that newspaper* wrapiwd

around a cake of kt* will preserve it much
better than carpets or blankets. 4 The
paper is nearly air tight and the little
cVHjH>ratiou that taken place after it U wet
through tend* to keep the Ice Arm. We
give this lor the benefit of our many
friends who go to the lakes Ashing and

take ice along to keep the— lUh in good

ovdfr. Paper U an excellent article to
wrap Adi in also, a* it prevenu contact

with the air and thus keeps the meat sweet

and clean.

Polite society has t new way of gambling

m.vs the YpsUanti Sentinel. Bay three
modest young ladles desire to see who must

pay for the ice cream soda or candy. They

take a book and “cur by opening it. The
Mt figure in the right hand page number

count*, each “cuts" three times and the

figures so found are added together, the

one securing the smallest number losing.
Thus: Mary cuts to pages 51, 383 and 00;

the sum of the three last figures i* 13.

Eucy, more lucky, cuts 17, 57 and 83,
making 17. Jennie comes last and loses,

perhaps, for she might cut to 13, 53 and
All ortll.. «1]

VItv Toollib Fokti,

As warn as my trade picks up a bit,”

Said the merchant, looking wise—

"A* soon as my trade pick* up a hit,

I mu going to advertise. * . „

"As soon at my vessel reaches port."

Said the skipper with a wsll—

“As soon as my vessel reaches port,

I sm going to set my sail. "

“As soon as my field of grain Is grown."

Said the farmer, sore in need— -

"As stain as my field of grain is grown,

I am going to sow the ssed."

"As soon as the man is well and stiong

Said the doctor, drawing dost* —
“As soon ns the man Is well and strong,

“I *IH give him a curing do*

“As soon as 1 know my son! I* saved/*
Was the preschrr's observation—

“As soon as Pm sure my soul is saved,
HI pray for its anlvntlon."

— William Florence, in Brains.
A

Drape leaf Sating Powder,

Geo (i. Hum* Mfg. Co., Vp*iliiiiti, M,Cl''’ A,,nl lM-
Hear Sirs— I can recommend your powder to I** uuexcclli. I

lewder in the market To people who urn* nothinu h,.t Hr-t ,.i ' ,r ll,n

Leaf never fails to please. ' * ‘

'I’he highest proof we can give yon that we . ooniitler it tl,

Mmt we use«it exclusively in our bakery. Respectfully. . ' k%H

A certain cla«s of lawyers show a degree

of entet prise in collecting small debts that

if employed in better busiuess would soon

make them millionaires. Of these must
be reckoned those who in some college
cities have taken to the practice of making

attachments on the diplomas of graduating

students a* security for debt* they are

owing. It goes without Haying that
students equally with other people ought

to pay their honest debts. But ii iN

equally a fact that the great majority of

studeuts when they leave college are more

hardly pinched for money than they ever

were before or are ever likely to be again.

To take advantage of such students by

attaching their diplomas can hardly be

regarded a* fair practice. It is airmail on

a par w ith at niching for debt the youngest

baby in the household.

A Jackson county fanner, say* the
Jackson Patriot, who lives in a corner
town and has been a faithful tiller of the
soil for over a generation, would naturally

lie expected to know a thing or two by
this time, but he ai ms to be as unsophis-

ticated in the ways of the rascal* who get
u lli'lmr ti l* Ik. __ ii > .

Tobaeoo Gaums Lou of ICoaory

Those annoying and unaccountable
Upses of memory experienced w hen one
is unable to recollect some well know n

word or the name of some perfectly
famaliar friend are attributed by a French

physiologist to the excessive use of
tobacco. This gentleman has observed

that aphuiia and amnesia are at present

almost unknown among the gentler sex.

Ou the other hand, he has nearly invar-

tubly found these nffietion* common in

men w ho are habitually heavy smokers,

while in cases where ttiey are only of rare

occurrence he has frequently known the
extraordinary lapse to have been preceded

bv an extra dose of the fragrant weed. It
is comforting, how’ever, to lie assured by

the same authority that a moderate use of
pipe or cigar is iu no way harmful to the
memory.— Westminster Gazette.

SHOWN & CADY
!\ S. \\ ill say that yon cun nw* our name at any tinw i.

uiPtiditig (irupe Leaf. — G.II.C, • * 1 ^‘kt-

Ask Your Grocer For It.

WtAK, NEKVOUS^DISEASEO MEl

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
Cha^PHUnrHon.

What

. mo
. o Amhu

- ‘npl"* on
«<>«

a Lack of
PliXieolIj

Havi|

Doni

trio Ii.lt., PMmt ModloiDM uul Famll, Doctor.. 'lh,y "L®*0-
do h.l|., I Iriwd adriwd mototr, Dr.. lUoiwd, &_ m. on. month', tmtmmt ami It .and me. 1 L,Li

!*WW7n. JKa »lolii« rfirj dajr.- TMr tow M*A*I TmtmL ej^ If!'
I urwl in ,,n , in uU. ail tin TW. hare corod loan/ of my frleade." '***"

Dr. Moulton.

PbUoAophy.

• , Umrier. It tlcated In the waya of the ruscals who .ret

. DR 1 wn 11 <Poonful of common a living w ithout work as if he lived beyond
mnd, ererj- ,I.y rivor bottom Mud. Ukc-n Ibt, bound, of cWUuUoo tvboru tbt/ are
wet just after meals. William Bybee. a

well known citizen, is supposed to bo the

originator of this queer remedy, but quite

a number of veracious gentlemen testify
to its curative properties, which arer • ----- ‘re wiuu^ufta copy oi a ^
Mippowci to take the form of mecbaulcul under his eye recently

Uv t-urrt’in., _ ______ f . i m ...
------ — .w..„ w, iiiveunuicui

Hction by enrryint; off impurities from (he

muoou. liniuK of the wall, of the stomach
Probably it fc i|,e ume person who

 iaimed to have discovered tyrotoxieon in

ice cream who now declare, that the odor
of the rewe producie partial naphyala of

IH-rsons breathing it, Us well us 1i|UCi(|

poisoning. But the dear girls keep on

-ating ice cream, heedless of medical
warnings, and still live. So will it be With

ro.es. Any young man who supposes

no newspapers In fact the only paper he

takes is his denomloatfonal organ, which

lias very little to say abo it the ordinary

affairs of tbi. w orld. Chance, however

brought a copy of a New York journa
, and ho eagerly

noted the tempting offer of an advcrtlsei

to disclose, upon receipt of $10, the secret

of •How to keep butter from getting
stnmg ” Vision* of increased profit* from
Iuh dairy prompted him to mail the money,

for which he received lu due time these
words: “Eat It."

'.lacks" or American beauties" by throw-

. tag out mercenary hints a* to asphyxia ami

blood poisoning has failed to understand

the feminine gender.

Utah's admission to the union, making

the .number of ra-es forty five, leaves only

Arizona. Now Mexico, Indian Territory
and Alaska under the territorial form of

government. Ti»e two former may achieve

the honors of statehood soon, but the

treaties with various tribes will keep the

Indian territory out of the ttaerhood for

years to come, and it is doubtful whether

Alaska will ever lx* more than a federal

dependency. It is likely, therefore, that

barring the possible division otsomo of t|h,

Tor Sale.

A pet feet family horse, answer well for

^be;;;; rC„Jl;w ...... .. for—
Jacks or American .1. ......

John 0. Tayu>h.

. ~ t ....... ..... .. "i ure ;eilui*a»ioii.

m.ehlne or gallows which hla (If . ..... . lt'",wW«,imachine or gallows which has been
introduced there. It is so arranged that

when the culprit steps beneath the gallows

the machinery will Iw set in motion by it*

own weight. The board of charity con-

tends that this will not be an infliction of
tbe death penalty by the state, but %.» net
l«*f l.n .. A -- - 1

Nuraiag the Bic*,

Blessed indeed is that household (lull

knows not sickness and requires no nursing;

but this is n blessing **mt in the natural
course of events cannot continue. There

Hr« women, excellent housekeepers

i" ol,,w r^pwts, who know nothing about
nursing or caring for the sick. Trained

muse ate not always desirable, even when
liny can be urtuided, ami so we cull

attention to the fact that in this Jay of

practical Imining some knowledge of
nursing should be a part of every girl's

Hot words cool fricmltUip*.

A wrong rarely remains single.

No braggart believes in himself.

Mortgages don't need manuring.

Hobby-horse rider* win few races.

Kittenish ways won’t catch old rats.

Wooden heads don't keep men afi .at.

A sllv.-r spoon won’t flavor thin soup.

Hunger takes little heed of open graves.

You can’t improve the curl iu a pig’s
tail.

Time tells all things except a woman's
age.

When physicians consult well men
tremble.

The biggest coward can give the bravest

advice.

The devil’s shop is full of dull as well as

sharp tools.

Much of the future is in the school-
teacher’* hands.

You can’t make good butter without
elbow grease.

Civilisation has taught the cat to wear
kid gloves.

Home men won’t even lend an ear to
inistbriuue.

Don’t cheapen yourself by offering
unsolicited advice.

Home folks are like rocking-chairs, full

of motion without piogre*s.

Kveu the skinflint is willing that others
slwmld slime in his opinions.

In these times even the preachers must

bake something besides the bread of life
—Ex.

 m uw uriEo.

‘Homs S rears o<ro I eontracUdo "srioos eonfttitational hUvi
m, I want to Hot Hprimre to treat for ftyphilia. Msro r* .1 ̂
d «a After a while the rrrnolnm.

diseaM. ----------- *.or.ypnill« Mt,ro

‘ ,5 years |N DETp^ mm CURED

... inf »W, an,l mirrloit Wh.n r«w, I W „

--- Thoir N w
toiuallr. I fool

CuitKi lu Lu.t.. _ —

L R I>ni. K<knnA.(v A V- __ ___ ..

J&r.1 ^ - ..... -

W No Mamas Ustd Without Wrltton
Consent of Patient.

* --- ___

REMEMBER
I ran no risk. Writ* them for aahonl^ oolaK 1 staku
«ve rou year, of ratret an.l Haff-rin*. ̂  U
fiudi.n Li. 1 ...

*• r conauitaHon Fre

DBS. KENNED Y&KERGRN ieh.

rrottiasii and Siauty.

silhjvcis may be ot great utM*. The euio of
*h k, p.tnh uliu ly when they are weak or
pitulcul, is iu Itself a most valuTtblu art
and onu which soiikj have naturally, but’

Gu&r&ntssd Ouro

— ...... „„ uul

" iiich uli onu nr(|itim, vrimutiv the tick mimiiion .? * ^cw ^ilK'0V('r)’ for Con-

vni!' Imw Wioul.l it be pn-pnocU' »ml liow contHllon' "m CoW,, l;fK,n ,lll«

I’rollineiK in always cimplvil w|ili s|m.

plicity, say. an lulhorlt)-; It i. Incompnlil.le

wiili liwl w likh is Ihi-k*; a isll woman
with maiiculiiiu U-alurca caiimil lie pretty

Beauty la peculiarly a fvm.i'e p rleellnn-

“ ,ll‘, n"'111 «•* il i» rallicr a (leffcl; a man
can scarcely bo boauimi] wlllmm l.ail,,.

Ill* nmuly elmraclWi.lic_bn|,lu. energy

of mind, strength and robustness of limb-

but, lliough a man may not be pretty or
iwimtifol, Im may bo handsome nr fine
A woman is flue who, with siriklnK fleure
unites shape ami symmetry; a woman la
hamlsome who has good feat, .res, ,„d
Pretty If, win. -ymmelry of (bat,, res there

U delicacy.— Ntw York Kvcnln« Sun.

Sxcurtioa.

Odd Fellows meeting, Charlotte, Mich

Auk. 30-32. isw Hale nl oue va.ul one.
I Mrd firsi class f„re for round trip. Dale of

•Ale, Aug. 30, 21 and 33. j sW, ̂

return until Aug. 23, 1M04, inclusive.

I’uion Veteran’s Union National
EucHin, t and Woman's Veteran
K"IM L nlon, Rn chenter, N. Y., Am; <>i ->a

........ . fo^ll llm'S
fiir.- for rom.,1 trip Date. „f ,alo Aim

a°uk"m '' lf0°d U,tr ,ll“"

Annual Rncampmenl, S-ns of Veterans
^venimr., Ia„ Aug 30-24. 1804.
 one ami onmthlrd lowest firs.-clas,

limited (are tor round trip. Dale.of.nl,.

' 1 7| 18 a,ul I®. «ootl to return until

Auk. an, 1894. inclusive.

UttsitiK Drivlni Bark Itace MoetinL-
UusiiiK, Mich., auk. 20-24, 1804 A rati-
of nneaml -me-balt Hr.i class limited fare
for the round trip. Date, „f

to S4, good t„ rtttuiD until Aug. 8j'

8poad Tour Outlngr On Tho Gwt

VBit picturesque Mackinac M*.n«l.
w ill only cost y„u about $12 50 fm
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 front Or
iHitd, tor the round trip, iue.uding men

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust I

Iraveling on the D. A C. floating palNCe

The attractions of a trip to the Muckina

regictn are nnsurposml. The Island it^e

•« a grand romantic spot, Us climate mot

invigorating. Two new steel pussea^c
steamers have just been built for the up|K*

lake route, costing $300,000 each. Tin*;
are equipped with every modern cooven

lence, annunciators, bAtlHOnms, etc.

iiluudnated throughout by electricity, am

are guaranteed to be tho grandest, largr

ami safest steHniers on fresh water. ‘Tinfin irrvu water, i n
steamers favonddy compare with the cr
(N'l'illl lin.ira 4 .. ____ _ ___ , __ _

spii

ilTZbu°:k!n*me"'i A'*1

‘•eean liners in construction and

Four trips jx-r week between Tok
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Igus

IVtoskey, Chicago, ^doo,” Marquette a

Duhith. Dally Is* tween Claveland «

Detndt. Daily between Cleveland a
Put in-Bny. The cabine, parlors and stuGrand lUpida, Augu., 20 ml PuMn*B^ The cabin., parlors and sh

one and oue-third first cUl m • !mU u r!)orai °ftheic ateMmer. are designed

-si-s 5==SSInclusive,

zTxZ :r: #ru -*• «•- . .....

warden and director, „f the prkm and .hovX ,^ ’ f°r 'l,U S:u!i U «“ 1 «mubltt. W,J A y,,r'm|, Hr

ntclkal impec-c „n . ..... mime ,uU f r^ WlH8 ,^1 '^-''^KtvlV.sf.,rnirri,‘’
kand. ih-tt tl,.- a- of , ....... ' r 11 '* “<*' ̂ cfrtmty to ..... ..... .. ......

Wo of on, lowest flnt-clMt lltnlt.-d f^
for round trip. Children fir, , cars ,!f Z
uud under twelve, ouedmlf ndnlt L.T
Tickets sold Sept 28 to o. , , . ri* *'

«ulyunda,.X8Glt:‘W'‘°0<1
Inter lh*n Oct. 1, 18»4. ^ ao‘

medical Inspectors argue, on the otlicf
kand, that the aft of tho murderer in stop,

tipoci Hie philfanu wBi h- Juvohtfr
Bare and. iheirf. t*, <h*i Haro fau »j« ^

• dud 

h'r im robust, h ib not 4iect)tsary to tike,

a course in a tr duiug school f.»r nurses u>
MI'lllll... 1. .... a • I I ... a a a .
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